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l'lainsofthe United States by the Federal Go~emmcnt, "hich sought to pre,cnt 
funherconflictinthat,·olatilen,gion.Thewardcnofthcfontumcdprison.Richard 
Hcnryf'rn11.sough1toreformhischargesandshapetheminhisimagcby 
implementing an assimila1ion program designed 10 teach the body. soul and mind of 
the prisor.crs. Through tr>e program. Prall a11emptcd 10 rcmo,·c the Indian from the 
prisoners and place them on the "hite man·s road. "hich would allow them to 
survive in modem America. While in th<: prison. not all aspects ofl'lains life were 
rcmo,·cd as the men wen, still allowed 10 draw and create what is called ledger a,i 




prison as a borderland: between the Nati~e American prisoners and the Euro-





















des1ination and the fon became the location for ,,,.·cnt}--Ol>C NatiH American 
prisoners from the Southern Plains of the Un;tcd SU11~-s. While !here. the prisoners 
including men and three "omen. one of"hom wu a young girl. "ere subjccte<I to an 
assimilationpro~ramdesignedtotrnnsfonnthcmintomodel"hitccifo,cnsof1he 




prison. The type of drawing 1hey cn:ated is known as k-Jgcr an. This name comes 
fromthcpapcroriginallyusedforthedrawings.whichirtcludeda<:counllmts" ledgers. 
skctchbooh. and journals. The first books used were oflcn taken as goods captured in 
raidswi!hthecarlicstlcdgcrdrawingsappcaringinthel830sandl840s(Ke)ser 
19%: 33). Wi!h the encouragement ofwhi1c anists. such as George Ca11;n and Swiss 
an isl. Karl Bod mer. a number ofNa1i,·e Americans began to produce in the \\hite 
man·s medium ""far whiles·· (Ew·crs 2011:14). Dur;ng the 1870s. Nati,c American 
anistsbeganpro:.lucinganregularlyonpapcrasarmyoflkersfoun<lintcres!inthe 






Ame,;can an arid more panicularl) Nati,·e Nonh American an w·as in 1he home ofmy 
grandparen1sinlhcsta1clw-asbom.lllioois. Whilcthcirmo1i,alionforcollectingtl,e 
andidnotdrawmetothcpaintings.l>askccsandpouer:,·inmyfirstyears.theshapes 
and subjects invitc<l my imagination and appreciation for the work My grandparents 
andparemsinstill~-d in mca lo,·c foran1ha1hasandcontinucstocncapsula1cmany 
aspects of my life. I began my o"n modcs1 collectiOfl "hen I was in elementary 
school "ilh a small clay owl sculpted by D. Andrew Kodrigueiofthc Laguna Pueblo 
in New Mc.•ico. Wi1h this first piece from the Sou1hwcstcm United States. my desire 
to learn more at.out Nati,·e Americans and the art they produced grew 1enfold. 
During my very early formati,c years. my family mo,·ed from Illinois 10 Minncs.o1a 
"here my burgeoning desire to learn at.out an was stoked by my mother"s work as a 
,·olumcer in the Minneapolis lnsti1u1eof Arts" (MIA)An Ad,·enture l'rogram. The 
program brought an from the museum to thc schools as parents intnxluc~d an from a 
variety of cuhures to 1hc elemenlllry school children. I was able to si1 "·ilh my mother 





fim real taste of working "ith art. Al 1hc end ofmy first year. I recei,·cda position as 




o"·n. II ,,:as also here that my des in: to learn more about NatiYc Nonh American an 
was reignited as I was c.~poscd to the Olson-lJrandcllc Nonh American lrxlian Art 
Collcction.Thiscollcctionofmorcthanfourhundredpiccesga,·cmeatasteof 
Nati,·e American art from pre-hi.storic times 10 the prescm 
Whileworkinginandaroundthiscolltttion.lbegantoformulatcidcasaOOut 
"hatartistssaya00utthcir"orkan<l"hati1sa)·Su00mthem;howinascmioticscnsc 
the an works they create are u pan of them and how they in tum are pan of their 
"orks. Through this collttlion and my own experience from encounters "ith artists at 
the 20!2 Sama Fe Indian Market. I further narrowed my artistic medium focusa/\J 
begantheresearch,,...hichgcnera1edtheques1ionsformyfirstamhropologicalstudy 
Forthisproject.lfocuscdonccramicpoucryandsclectedanumbcrofartis1sfrom 





While in their mm words the artists/eel ii a, 1he clay is molded imo a pot. the artists 
arealsoinfluencedbywha1sells,th-t:ncwstylespcopleare"illingtobuy.lhcselling 
\'enue. as well as 1he commissioning of1hcir work. The artists describe feeling ii as a 
combinationofaspiritualconnectiontotheantheyandsomanyancestorscreated.as 
.... e11astheinheren1ability1o""'ntallypicture1heshapc"i1hinthecla)-.ln 




to again narrow my focus to a specific artistic medium and wi1h this. I ha,·e cho,;en 10 
examirn:aspecificsubsetofl'lainsledgerdrawingsaslcon1inu,cmystudyofanat>d 
artists.Thcsubsetlamn:fcrringtoan,drawingscrealcdbetween lll75-1878CEby 




idemified as Native American in the United States had little to no •·oice c,·cn in th-cir 





1hey .. cn:rcla1frclyvoicc!css.thusallowingscholarstosiudyandse<:mon: 
accuratcly"hatlifcwaslikelocl.ingbackonlll('Eastralhcrthanoul\01h<:Wes1 
(Richter 2001 ). As Ca11dace S. Green (2013) says, "Thousands of drawings sur\i\'e 
from1heninetecn!hcenturyandthcearlyycarsofthc1wemic1hccmury.1"hcy 
consti1u1eprimarysourccma1crial.01Teringan indigcnouspcrspcctiveonthepast" 











bm a ponion of!hc "riling is wrinen by the anists !hcmsdn,s rather than Euro-










the drav.ings themselves. With this, answers and conclusions"~"' made through lhc 
lensofevidcnce,v.hichhasbcencxamined1hroughtimeandhasbecnconsidercd 
rii;htandsupponcd.Thcrcarcnorightansv.ersv.henexaminingthcscimagcs.since 
they are emin:ly complex and situated at a moment in 1ime that can never be fully 
knm,n. Divesting 1hosc images from thm time would be anachronis1ic, taking away 
meaning inhen:m to them and adding meaning that was never meant to be there. In 
beginning this processofe.~amination: howc,·cr. the his1orical con!cxl in which the 
imagcsan:placcdmustbede,·dopedso1hatafullcrundcrstandingofthepicturemay 
The Historical Con1ext Leading Up to 1he Exile to Fort Marion 
Thehistoricalcontex1forthisperiodbeginsafler1hcCivilWar.withthc 






would crup1 as American settlers began to stream west afkr the Civil War 10 claim 





Massacre in 1864. lnthismass.acre.1hcColoradovolu"teermili1ia,uOOerthe 
direc!ion of Colonel John M. Chivington. anacked the ~illage under the Chc)·cnnc 
Chief Black Kenle. Chjvington"s men mutila1ed 1he bodies of those they killed. which 
caused a spike in Na1i,·e discontentment 1owards the Uni1ed States. In tum. this acl 
ca11scdmanychiefs"ho"·ereconsideredpeaccful.as81ackKcttlehadbeenkn<l""· 
1oronsidcrpeacewas1'0!1hebcstpathfurwardinworkingwi1hthcUni1cdStatcs10 






from the 1850slhroughthemiddle 1870slargclyfailed.Thcarmymadcnomo,·csto 
upholdthetrea1ieskccpingscttlcrsoffofNa1i,·eheldbndsandpreventing1hc 
cradicationofimr,oruntfoods1uffsandotherelemcntsc-sscntialt0Nati,·clifconthc 
One oft he most famous of these treaties was tr>e Medicine Lodge Tn:a1y of 1868. 
Onpapcr.thctrcatyappcaredi1wouldgiveallvestedpanies"ha11heywanted:thc 
Federal Government would pay annuities to the Apacht:. Cheyenne. Comanche. 
Kiowa and l'lains Apache. iftf>c tribes -,,we to cc"de \heir land ar,d move onto smaller 





camr,,ign designed 10 bring a thousand Kiowa and Comanche people onto 
reservations.In 1869.l'residcmUlysscsS.Grant"sPcaccPolicybrough1a 
fundamcmal change to the Federal Go,·cmmcnt"s role in Indian relations. With thi~ 
policy. the h-dcral Government di,·csted from the Indian problem. passing i1 off to 
theChris1ianChurchinamo,·ctoChris1ianizcandthuscivilizetheNa1ivepc<)plcs. 
Considered moderately successful at t!M: time. 1he individuals i1 con,·cr1ed were 
reccpti,·e to the ideas put fonh by Christianity, howe,·cr. 1hose who were 001 mo,cd 










had once been. The leader oft!M: war "·as the Comanche ChicfQuannah Parker. The 
forsiplaceofattack.AdobcWalls.wasatradingpos1inhabitedbybuffalohumcrs. 









(Daniels Petersen 1971.Earenfight2007b).Onccthcrc,thcgovemmen1decidc"di1 
wascri1ical1oroundupthcringkadersoftheuprising.aswellasthosemore 
criminallyinclincd.lnthcfallofl874.RichardHcnryl'rau,afirstlieuteMnlintf>c 
Tenth U.S. Cavalry. ,.·as given the task of collecting evidence of crimes committed by 
lndiansontheSouthemPlainsbyGcncrall'hilipSheridan(llarris 1989; 15).This 
cvidcnccwouldlatcrbeusedinlegalprocecdingstopro,ethcguiltoftOOSf:"ho 
woo Id be exiled 10 a distam prison. Remo,·ing the indi,·iduals from the Southern 




Third. the n:mo,·al of the ringleaders would keep their family members. s1ill in ltldian 
Territory.undcrcontml"iththcthreatofhanncomingtothosecxilc"datldundcrU.S 
control. 
The system had its flaws though. as many ofct>e most culpable warriors escaped 
cxilebymakingdcals"iththoscinchargcofthcsclec1ioosprocess."hichwas 





nine Comanche. two Arapaho. and one Caddo. The SC\'cnty-one prisoners included 
SCYcmy male and one female. a Cheyenne named 1'-·1ochi. "ho "·a, "-ifc to ano1hcr 





On May 21. 1875. aflcr wceksof1ra,·cl in wagon.0!1 train.and steam boat. tf>c 
prisoncrsarTi,·cda11heirdes1ina1ionofFonMarion.avacamse,·en1cen1hccn1ury 













l'raujoincd th,: army as a volunteer ;n the Un;on Arm)·. during the Ci,·il War. lie 
was subscquemly mustcr,."d om. after 1he victory oflh<: Nonh. bul rcjoin,"d 1wo years 




expertise on mauers conccming Nali,·c Americans (Szabo !011 c 8) 
l'ransoonde1cnni"c"dtha1hisobjecti,·ca1FonMarionwas1oencourage1he 
rapid assimilation oflhc Indians. that is. to re-write them into his own image 
Accordingtohisassimilationphilosophythcycouldsurvi,·einmodcm 
America only by abandoning 1heir tradi!ional cullurc ~ml by following "the 
whitcman·sroad(Lookingbi112007:40) 
Assuch.i1wasnotlongaflcrthcirarri,·alat1hcforttha1prisoncrtx-.:ameadifficul1 
word to use in describing the role the men and "omen inhabited. While they may 
ha,ecmcr,."dthcgroun<lsofthefoninchains.!r>t!y"·cresoons1ruckoffandthc 
prison tx~amc what is bc:s1 described as a mili1ary school: "ith l'nm culling the 
me.,"shair.issuingmilitaryu.,iformsandbc:ginninglhcimplemenlnlionofdrills.l!c 




an:hcry.in"hichtheywouldgi,eclassestothosc,·isi!ing!l>cfort\Viola 1998: I!) 
The de,·clopmcm of trade skills came in 1hc form of a program rrau called Ou1ing 
This program sought to find ways for the men 10 cam money, practice O\c English 
theywereleaminginclasses,aswcllastcaching1heprisoncrsaboutthesum::,unding 
St. Augustine community. The program was a succc15 in Pra11'sC}'CS as it D<,came the 
comerstoneofhisne.~tprojc..:1,thcCarlisleloJianSchooLfoundedin 1879tofurthcr 
hisa55imilationistparadigm(Harris 1989: 17)Totra,·clthc"hitcmnn·sroadl'ran 
wasleadingthcmdown.1herrisoncrs"·erercquiredtonmonlybe1ttnasNa1i,·csor 
e~oticcclcbritics(Rodce 1965:227).buttobesccn in lightofthciraccomplishments 
in Laking on ?he role of1hc "·hi1c man and walking away from th<:ir Nali\'C American 
heri1age.Notwan1ingthehandsof1hcprisoncrsunderhischargetobeidle,l'ranse-t 





1hcmcnasonsayory.gi,·enlhc ima~estha1werepublishe<l innc"·spapersand 
magaiincs (Round 2007). Newspapers, such as the New Yorl: Times. published 
,,earlyonethousandeditorialson1op;nrelatedtoNa1i,·cAmcricansand1hepublic's 






imponam 10 the ultimate goal of Praifs assim;tacion program, \\hkh was to transform 
·1hcprisoncrsunderhischargeintoproducti,·eei1i;rens.indistinguishableinreligion. 




buffalo hum. Thisbcncliuedl'rau,sincehesoldtickctstobo1hofthcsce,·entsatthe 
fon. At the same 1;me. Prati was forcing an assimila1;on program on the men. ht: was 
alsoprovidingopponunitiesforthcmcntocon1in...e1raditionalprac1icesaOObeliefs. 
\\hilce.~posinglhcmtothcsurroundjng\\hi1eworld.l11csc interactions were 
recorded1hroughdnmingstr.£mcncrcated.Knownbythcoolloquial"'ord,ledger 
an, thcsc images are examples of a major Plains tradition. which Prall allowed to 
continue unabated intheprison~.,,,il'Oflmcnt: in fact.he encouraged i1asal!Olh<:r,..,ay 
for the men to make money. I usc the word men. since Plains dra,..,ings and paintings 
werethcprerogati,·cofmcnwithinthetribcsand"'ithinthisgroup:t)'Picallyonlya 





work "'as done bybct,..,~cn1"cmy-six(Uerlo 1990: IJ5.Earenlight2007a:5)to 
me,uy-eight(Gn:<:nc2013;292)anis1s.Ancxactcountofa11istsisdifficuhdueto 





Ledger Art: From the Beginning to Fort Marion 
l1isnoti,ossiblctoseparate1hewordartfromthecomextin"h;chitwascreatcd. 
especially "hen examining Native American communi1ics. Joyce S7.abo (1994) sa)S 
this well. ""Art \<as completely integrated in the life of the Plains pcopk and ""s an 
acccptc-dpartofdailyexisicnce ... Therewasnosclf-consciousno1ionofanartistas 




ceremonial in nature. an dfort to cmreat supernatural forces to come to the aid or hear 
thc"·ishesofthose.,,hopainrcdorca,,.cdth-cmimothcstonc(Grecnc2001a:3) 
Fromthisi,oint.amoresecularfonnofrockartdevelopedjustbcforethepcriodof 
extended contact "ith Euro-Americans. This art replaced the ceremonial t)pe (Greene 
200la:9).Tlteimagcswcrccallcdpic1ogrnphsandarerepresem,11ionsofhumanand 
animalf1gures1hatworl<toformacohcrentnamrti,·c"hcnstrungtogc1her.Thisrock 




















lines. Images used jogged the memory of I hose telling tile stOI)', allowing them 10 fill 
inthe<lc1.ailednarra1ivc(Hor.;.:Cap1ureandllorscCap1Ure200l:21).TheprodL>C1ion 






image because it was about them. While first appearing on nxk. the ;mages also 
appeared on large buffalo skins. "hich were worn as robes. The painted images were 
placed on the outside of1hc skin for viewing. while being .,,0m. The earliest memion 
ofpaintedbuffalorobescomesfromthejoumalsofthcSpanishexplorerFrnncisco 
Coronado in 1541 (E"crs 201 la: 3).Thc bcsl documented military an s1ylc robe was 
collectedbyle"isandClart.in1hcspringofl805(Ewers201tb: 13).Therearc, 
se,eralstepsincrea1ingthehiderobes.First.abuffaloskinwas1akenand1anned. 




color(Harris 1989: 10. Szabo 1994: 10). The shifl through the meJiumswas not clear 
cul.sinceallthrecfonnswerecomemporane<Jusduringperiodsofthcirheightand 
dedine (Ke;ser 19%). Some of the lates1 biographic nxk an sites date between 1875 
and 1885(Keyser 19%:32)andpaintedrobeskoowntobccreatedaf!erth<, 1870s 
(Ewcrs2011c.E"crsl%8) 
Thctraditionofpaintinghidescontinucdwcllinto1hcnincleen1hcentury.butwas 




1872(Szabo 1994: 16).Aroundthesamctimcastheintroductionofpa.perintoth<, 
mediums of Plains an. muslin. a type of S<Jft fat>ric was also used as it became a 
rq,laccment for hides in IC:llff liners and some clothing (Greene 2001b). The: nact 
date for lhc firs1 ledger dra"ing is unknown: howc,·c:r. 1hc: likely candidatH 1n, 
drawings c"'aled by 1hc Mnndan warriors. Four Bears and Yellow Feather. "ho 
painledsclf-ponrai1susing"111cn:olorsandpapc:rpro,idcdb)thcS,,,issanis1.Kul 
lk>dmer. at Fon Clark on the upper Mi'ISO!Jri n 18J4(Kcyser 1996: 34). llc:re "" 
pau!:e. to address an impom.nc aspe,:1 of these cul) anworio:s in the mediums of1hc 
"hi1e man. While (lorn, on paper. !he dra .... ings chc:s,c 1 ... 0 men cn,aled are di,·crgcnt 
fromthc1raJitionalst)lcsu,cdbyNa1i,·ennistsofthe1im<:.Ewers{2011b)tvcn 
oommen~ ··Can thc:n, ~ any doubt tha1 four lkars. v.ort.ing in an unfamiliar 
medium. was ti) ing IO follow the example of his friend ind tcacher Kart Hodmcrr-






in 186'1. llte ima~$ in each seem to~ pan of~ large hide: pain1ing. pacc:don1hc: 
scparalepages(llnrris 1989: 11).Atthispoint."1:tancooclodcby1hemid-l860sto 
thcearl) 1870s.thcshiflfromhidc:topapcrhadtakcnfulldToxtandifpapcrwas 




.. ,miors prowess in bank, thcrcfon:, the •IROIJnt of detail put imo the dnmings was 
minimal as 1hc ,·nbal Slory woo Id fill in the paniculars outside of who .. as dcpic1t'd 
and the e,·cm. For unmplc, in batlle scenes. I here were commonly foor details 
includcdineachdra .. ing:"i<kntilica1ionoftheperson .. hothcaniSlintendstobcthc 
hi:ro:iden1ifica1iooofthccntm):thcodds:1ndtheou1«1rM-(Chronlstc-rl998:41). 
Grttne(2001a)notcsthcrean:th=basicgcnrcsofl'lainspic!Orialart:narratl\can. 
~isionaryanandpictorialreconlkceping(ll). Narra1l,canis1hemostclosdy linlcd 
withlh.: .. ·arriortradition,asthcanpro,·idesthc pointtobcginthenarrativcof1he 
warrior's deeds. Visionaryanislinkedto!hc5fliri1Ual"wldofthcgi,·cnl'lains 
cultures. IS5'Xili.tcd "ith • isioo quests and thc supcm.>tural S)mbolism 1hal un be 
gh·cn11>rough1,ision1obcplacedonashidd.1l,epictorialm:ordc,<is15in1 
number,bu1isnrnsccninallPlainsculturcsanis1icn,pcnoin:s.Thepictori1lreconl 
was a way to k""ptmd oflribal hi.>1ory. ouch as the Kiowa "inter count. "hich 
recorded the most memorable c•·cn1 from both the summer and the "inter (Gn:cno 
2009). 
In the mo,c to flllpcr. then: "-ere some con,·cnlioos. "hich wen, ktpi 1he same as 
thebuffalorobcsproccss.suchasoutliningfiguresfir,tthenlillinglheminlatcr 
(S1.aOO 1994: 19).Thco111line"asuscdnotasancxpn:ssivc!inc.l>utaline1od.:fine 
thcshapesandscparatioosofthefigurcs.llicpn-dominaminstrumemuscdfor 
dra .. ingwasthcpcncil...,itl>pcnandinkbeinguscdinfrcqucntly.rall,cr\Nlnthehidc: 
glue and dissol,ed pigmcnl'i oftl>e l>Kk rob<'s. Anists drew from old prac:1ic~. but 
also made the raper mcdi(,m unique. For example. the ani5t turned 1he l)lll"'' 
hori20ntallyratl\cr1han,·cnicall)·.likeaEuro-Amcricanwouldha\"eheldi1.Jo)'tC 
S,_abo (199~) suwsis thi, is to approach 1lw: pictorial space in• dose approxima1ion 
10 ho"' a buffalo robe was oricmed horizontally with the tail 11 the bouom. Oani<:ls 
l't:tcrsen(1971)1a)SOUtlhcmos1significantco1wcn1ionsp«:scminPlainsdrn"ings 
ir.:luding: men and hors<: in ac1ion. "ilh the horses corwcntionalizcd "ith a long 
an:hingneck.awnallbody,lcgsspttadbcfon,anJbchinJi11oindica1csp«J,"hilc 
thcmaniscon,·cntiooalizcdinaprofilc,•ic,,.ofthehead.but!ihoulders"illbc 
broadside (21 ). Further nplonuion of1he Jrnwings dcmonstrnlcs the human fii;ures 
willha,·eanosc.but1iomou1h,eyesorhands(2L).Theuppertorso"·illbcdongatcd, 
rigidstraightposlu"'(21).Thcros1umc<ktails"illbcS1iffiyS1)'littdina 





A lasi framre pttSCnt in many of the Plainsdni"ings is "hat iscatkd a name 
glyph.Thisisanimagcr:onn«tcdbyaliMIOanothcroncofthcfigurcspttSCnlin 
the image. This scr.·cs the purpose of identifying 1hc po,oplc in the image. ~or 
ua,nple. White Buffalo !lead "oold ha\'e a name gl)·ph anached IO the image of him, 
"hich"<asabulfalohl:adco~"hite.Aswe<kl,cimoaeloscnamina1ionof1hc 
Fon Marion ledger art. it is imponam for the n,a<k, IO nolC the co,wcntions outlintd 
inchisbriefhistOl)Ofledgcr1n,sincethesc"iUchangcdra,11icall)in1hl:Fort 
Marion art. While some ron,emions "'ill sta)' 1he same, such as the mo,·emcnt of the 
lO 
action of a ho™! drawn before lhe figure is placed on it. many of the con,·emionswill 
changenoljustinthcimage.butinthcadditionoftcMto1hepicces 
FortMarioninlroducedanewfactorintoPlainsdra"ing."hichwasthcEuro• 
Amerkanaudicncc. "ho did notkno" "halthccon,·entionsandstylizationsprescm 
in 1hc images meant They did not ha,·e the code to unlock what was being drawn and 
assuch.thcynceJcdakey.Thiscamcin1heformofcaptionsaddedlothetcx1,of1cn 
by other Euro-Americans and at times wriltcn by the Nati,·c artists themselves. It is 
throughlhccircumstanceofthcprisoncrs· incarcera1iona1FortMariontha1a 












Chapcer 2: A Leos Through Which 10 Look: The Theory Behind ii All 
Mo~ing forward from I brii:fhistol) ksson of Fon Marion. including 1hc, e,mts 
that led 10 1hc, exile and incan,,eration oflhc, prison,crs from the, Southc,m Plains. as 
well as pm,idingan o,·ervicwofth., an 1hc,y would produce. I now tum tothc, 
proccsslpursucdins1i1chingthciia1hcredd31ato11ethcr.Thispaperis1hcculmina1ion 
of1v,Q )Cars Qfworl:. which began with a simple question and has transfomicd imo 
moll'qucSlions."hich,..oukln,quireacarc,crQf~arehtoans,,,cr.Tnerescarchl 
conducted in10 1his topic took place al ,·arious 1inws and lout ions and comprised a 
subs1an1ial sampleof(moll' than 200) Fon Mln()n lcdgerdra,..ings. Hm-c,er. due to 











documemary record of1he Fon Marion prisoners as my main iiOUfCC of data. As noted 
earlicr.thercv.c~sc,craldifferentloca1ionsv.herelph)ficallyoaminedimagcsof 
the Fon Marion lnlgcr dra"ings. These si1es included the N11iooal Anthropological 
Archjvcs in Suitland. Maryland: the Minneapolis !nstiiuteof Ans in Minnear,olis. 
MinneSOla: and the Anhur & Shifra Silberman Na1i,·c American An Colle.:tion at th.: 








the field ofNati~c American an: ho,..,c,·er. the following oomination ofa number of 
FonMarionpiccesisnovcl.Thcyha\"enotreadilypursuedpairingthelanguagc 
presentonanumberofthcimages"iththcimagcsthcmseh·esbeingconsideredtcxl 




the images used in this parx-r are by no means an exhausti,·c sample. but t'1cy do 
provickafoundationfrom,..,hiehtobascmyarguments 
Thtmos1difficuhponionof1hesclc-ctionprocess"·as1hcdctcrmina1ionofwhich 
pieccsoftcxtonthc ledger an qualified forincl~sioninthcscle.:1ion. The twofold 
answcrpoin1edtoscckingpicccsthatincludcdaspecifics1ykofpcnmanshipand 
grammar. Firs1. J drew from samples that dcmons1ra1ed the spcrific penmanship style 
thcprisoncrslcarncd."hichbccamcprevalcntinthe 1850s.koownastheSpcr,ccrian 
method. This method "ill bcdescribcd in more detail in the next section. as wdl 35 
1heaccompan}ingpe<lagogytha1"asusedl01each1hcprisoncrs.A11hispoint.ilis 
imponant !O t>Otc I his method is dis1;nguishablc from other previously learned fonns. 
TI!ereisalsoabckoffincss.,pn:scntinaponionofthc"riting,"hkhspeaksto 
individuals who ha,·e nm }et mastered the method. The second component I used in 
qualifyingapicccforsclec1ionalsodrewfrom1hctex1,bu1"·i1hthis,lfocusedonthc 




Mc.~ico, "hich also has texl containing broken grammar and awk .. ·ard phrasing 
pn,sentinsomcof1hcimagcs. 
Afkr dctcnnining which images wen, of value to the cum:nt analysis. the nex1 
course of action was to Jctcnninc a way 10 approach them tha1 would dfecti,·cly 
com·ey1hcirmcss.age.Ofintcrcslhcreistheidcaofpower:1heindividuals"howcre 
c.~ilcd to Florida were put into a situation "here man) ofthcir1raditional ways of life, 
,..h;ch were already blunt«! ar,d forec-d to cha,ige with the creeping co!onilalion on 
theirland.wereabruptlycndcdasthcy"·erethru,1in1othearmsofPratt·s 







Throughout the hisi<.><y of1hc United Smu. from colonial times to W period 
addressed in 1his papc:r. Wre hne been 1 ~ of~curring bordcrbllm 1h11 
formed as the fron1ier mo,cJ funhcr imo land origin.II) held b)' Nati,·c American 
popularions.FonMarionisoncsuchborderland, Formcdin1hchcanof1l1ccityof 
St Augus1inc. aspo...:IS of1he Native culture of the Plains ca one into contact with Euro-
American culture; facilitating an area in "hich cultural transmission was able to occur 
as W pri5011Crs were taught F.nglish. ChriSlian religion. and ho,., to brtu:r suni,·c in 
lhc marlets of modem America. 1lie Nati,·c prisoners were also able to crealc I 
muhi-directional flow ofinfom,ation exchange lhrough lhf anwOl'k 1hcy created and 
the friendships the) made: wi1h Euro-American visitors. teachers and military 
pc:rwnnc1. The prisoners themsel~cs entered I liminal phlS<" (Turner: 1%9): Slanding 
"ith1hcuadi1ionalcul1ureofthcPlainsoothtoncside1ndon1htothcr.Pnitfs"hi1c 
man"sn;>ad.Thc,prisoncrsocc,upicdthemiddlcgl'O\lndt1For1Marion.notablem 
cnac1theirdaily1raditional"·aysoflife ... hilcatthcS1tmctime.no1bcing 
func1ionallyassimilatedinu.1Whitcsocicty. 
Withinanamhropological(thco,y)andcihnohiswrical(me1hod)approach.itis 
important to uno:lcntand a ~histOrical phc~ can nc.-,cr he un<ler.stood apart 
from its moment in lime"" (Bloch 1953:35). lncref°". "i1h this as a beginning poin1. 
a theory was needed ... t,ich wo~!d keep my in1crprcta1ions from becoming tQO 
anachroniS1.icandtukingtheima~esoutofthcir1imcsociall)andplacingthcmfull) 
,nw my own. Thi, UIJ\'lff I found was in the ~-ff-ipnalit p~ Bourdiov: the 
l'rcnchan!hropologiS11nd.t0eiolo&iS1f1mousforhisdc:nseiloough1onpowcr.l!d 
!IOl:icty and how the 1nachinn1ions of the two came 10111c1hcr 10 reprod...:c the ,..,kJ 
1ndclaSKSofindividuals1cnc:,.1ion1ftcr~nc:,.tion. 
11 .. u in Bourdino"s .. 11111111on 1ang.,.gc, I founJ lhcthcor)-tlui1 ilh.m,nawdlhe 
data I C.\aminc:d in th,s~,s llisthrof) on linguiSticodllngc isnplainc:da, 
1rela1ionofcommunio1ionbct"ecn111t"ndc:rlnd1=ci.-.·r.bascdon 






undco&ood and dccophcrcd: Ille} 1reallo,li,:,ts<>/"·ttJ/1/o, i~tobc 
c.-alwucdand1r,fftCi1tnl.and1,g,uoj<>111/torit)·.imcndcd10bcbcloc•·cdand 
obc)cd (Bourdicu 1991 • 66). 
Thisdclini1ionishyno111car1!iaSimpleonemd«ipl!cr~!l<l"ill1akesomcpDrsin111 
out1obcusabkin1hiscontn1.Thcrcforc.l"illbn:akthcdc:finitiondo"·ninto1v,o 




l..xaminingthcthc:or) . .s1rcl11ionofcommunil:a1ionisf1irl)Straightfooo·1nlHil 
describes the "'ll) ,;ommunicalion occun bcl"ttn • ,rndc:r, the aulhor of111 uucnncc 
Ol'"ICl.t.andlherttti•cr.1hconc .. hohca-sthc11UCfllMCOl'"rndslhe1Ut.Thi, 
rclatiooship is baSl.-d on 1ht 1bili1y of the scmkr lo m1~c !he ,;ommunicalion 
undcrstandabl~and1hcabili1yofihcrt:•iewcr1011ndcrs!and1he,om111unkalion. fhis 
isbascdonaprrocicnnincdCOUCofcornmunica1oon1nd1nindi,idual·s1c,,c10f 
compclcntt in the, gi,en codc. lf}ou<kl not undef$1.1nd the, code. it is difficult to 
unders1andthecomrnu11ka1ion.whichn:suluinanmie,·enlinguisticcxchangcgiving 
morcr,ov,e,;n1hcsi1ua1ion1othconc"hobc11crundcrsumdstht:codcust'd.An 





competence inlhatc0lk.1hen:al meaning"ilJOf'>'-ill Jl0tbedcri,·cdfrorn1hc 
communication. Thus allo,,,ing ooe indi,·idual to rttei,·c - power from the 
uncrancc. since he understood. v.hilcthcothcrdid not.his impon.,m to note the 
con1cx1ofthcuucranccofd1etex1iscri1icalin1mdcrstandingthccommunication. 
The idea of context comes into play immcdiutcly v.hcn examining linguistic 
cxch.angcfromanec()n,Offlic,icv.-point.Whtnproducingalingui,1kuucrancc. 
v.lvthcr it is \'cTbal or graphi<.:. then: is alw&)"S I specific context that is born inm this. 
l'hcconlcxtisv.lvn:1hcut1CTanccisgi,enrrn:aning.v.ithnocon1cxtthcn:canbcno 
meaning (Bah~tin 1981). This also means 1hc social-his1o,y of the word musl bc 
ta~cn imo accoum. For uatnplc. the v.·ord cool was originally used 10 deseribc a 
condi1ionrela1inglolCfll(!C'nllUn:.l'rcsenll).thc"-ordcoolcanalsoh.a1·c1mcaning 
pM.aining1ofashionabk:quali1ics.as"cll1s,calmdcmcaoor.Thcrefon,.10 
dctcnninc the COfrttl dc:tinition and thus the meaning oftlie uncnm,;c. con!~X11akn 
p.-im3C)OVertcx1(Bnhktin 1981).Thisisv.ha1Uahk1in(l981)callshc1croGIOssia. 
"ilhin'>'-hichthcn:a~alwa)'SCentripetalandm11rifugalfon:csworking1opullon 
"·ords and ik-tcnninc, 1heir mca11ings. lnc «mri~I fon;,cs a,,, 1hc, uni la') language: 
1hcunif)ingspcechallpeoplcin1gi"cncul1un,cxprC$s:thisforccac1stobring 
words clo,;er 1ogclllcr with one meaning (8ahk1in 1981: 272-273). lnc cen1rifui13I 
fon:cs, on 1hc, other h.uld, stn,tch the meaning of.,.ords. alio..ing 1hc,m 10 ha,c 
sc,cralmcanings(BahL1in 1981:272-273).Thisallo"sfo,wordstodt,clopan 
daS1icqualit)aslhc)ui:broughtclosertogffll("randpullcdfanherap,>nfromthcir 
meanings. According lo llourdicu (1993). 1he comcM into "hich an ultefl!ncc is oom 
isa marl<et in "hich the pn:,pcniesof1he market end<iw 1he uncrancc "ith a ci"nain 
amount of ,·aluc. Therefor,;,. "In a given linguiflic martc1 some products arc ,·1lucd 
mon, highly than others: and pan of the practical compc,cncc of5J)t11lcrs is to knov. 
how.andtobcable.10produccnprcssions"hich1rchighl)•·•luedinthcm■ ri<ffl 
concerned" (l'homp~ 1991: 18). Sinte the mari<cl tukcs form in a gi,·cn oonte~I. ii 
~uin,s at least a two-way directional relationship. An indi, idual speaking IO herself 
cannotcrca1c,·aluc,onher°"'·n.sincchcruncrancch1snon,lationtoanyothcr 
linguisticproductsandthcrcforc,hasonl)t!.Ubj«1i,·cnluc,placcdthcttb)thc 
authof. In this "'I). linguh;tic c~changc talcs its ,..Im' as I mo,cmcm oflinguiflic 
produc1s bct"em m !easl two prop le and as such. can be treated as a form of 
dis.coursc.lnthis.la11guagcdoesnotcircula1conthclinguisticma,te1. 
bu1 rather discourws thal arc Sl)'liS1ically mar1<cd botl> in 1hcir production.~ 
so far as ea<;h spcal« f.ashioos an idiolect from 1hc: common language. •nd.•n 
their rcttption. in so fw as each m:ip~nt hc,lp, 10~ the rncssa~ ",1>11:h 
he: percci,·cs and 1pprcciatcs by bringing 10 rt e>C')lhmg thal males up h15 
singularandcollcc1i,cesperitnce(Bourdicu 1991:39) 
l'anicularlyi,neres1inginthispassageishowthcspcakcra1idn:<:ipicn1fashionthc 
discourse lhe) form through con1munica!io" ,ia 1hc:irsin~ulnrandcollec1i,c 
experience of life.his inthiswayUourdicusccslanguageasaso,;:ial-historical 






produccdbyanobservablcw,;:ialcondition'"(Uourdicu !984: 101). Ass»ch.i1isno1 
onlyastructuringstructure.buialsoastn.u:lurcdstructurcasilv,orkstoorgani,.ethc 













of olher classes are known. This demonstrates the ability ofan indi, idual to be more 
nuid in the linguistic marl,:1 place and use linguistic ncha.ngc m gain a bencr 
standingfor1hcmsches(flanls2005). 













c,;onomic. cultural. educational. social. S)mbolil:. and honorific. Economil: capi1al 
consis1sof1hcamoun1ofmoneyunder1hecomrolofapanicularpc,110na1any&i~cn 
time in marketable commodities (Bourdicu 1984: 114-1 I 5). Educational capi11I refers 
1othcle,·clandt)p<:Ofcducatiooanindi,i,Jualhasrttei,..-d(Bourdicu 1984: 12). 
Cuhuralcapital isundcrstoodasthcrombinationofcducatiooalcapitalinaddi1ionm 
1hcre.\.Uhsofsclf-education(8ourdicu 1984: IJ-14.114-IIS).Socialcapillllis 
~ritablc. as i1 is paiscd do"'n to an irn:li,idual base'<! on chcamoum of one·, fomil{s 
cuhural capital (IJ.ourdku 1984: t 14). S)·mbolic capiu,I comC'S inm play when OCnlinw 




a linguistic exchange 1s the more capital thcy poMCSS in I gi,·cn dimension. the, more 
thc,y1reabletoconstruc1hcirlinguisticproduc1as1hconc"'i1hmon,legitimacyand 
authority(Presslcr 198~: 76) 
tk,.,,, I "·am 10 be clear. Through Bourdieu (1984. 1991) I ha,c used a i,umbtrof 
economic lcnns. such ,s ,·aluc. exchange. and capital. "hich are no1 uSN m hl\c the, 
rcadcrmerclythinkaboutpricesandmoncul)unitcs.Thc)att~toronsidcrthc 









panicular ,·aricty. lhat is. English. English became the, modicum ofauthorit) in 
language with the bcginnina of the United Stales of America and tx!cnded its 
influcnccovcrmuchof1hcintcriorofNonhAmcricaastimeprogresscd.Thcuscof 











of meanings and the history cmbe-dded with language use (Gonci\e,: 2001: xxii). The 
idcaofcontcxtcomesfulldrclcasitistl>ehabiws."hichhclpstostructurelangL>:1ge 
within 1he social context of its constituent users. The Nati,·e Americans "ho created 
pidginized,·crsionsdidsoinresponsetothelinguis1icexchangetha1wasoccurring 
around them. They needed a ""Y 10 create a code in \\hich they could communicate 
"ith the traders al large. thus allowing commerce on an equal basis of power in 
trndingrelations 
This concept is demonstrated a1 Fon Marion under !he assimilation program of 
Prall. Hcsoughttogctthcprisonersoutofthccurioclassmanyin Florida.and1hc 
UnitcdS1atesasauholc.placeJthcm(Szat>o2011: 11.l'ran200J: ll8).ln1hisclass. 
1f>cprisoners"ereconsideredexotic.ano,·elty1obe!ookcdat.1he,·alucthcyhadas 
indi,·idualswasasacuriosi1yrathcr1hanasaproducti,,ememberofsociety.This 
meant the old way of life as nomadic buffalo hunters was remo,·cd from 1heir future. 
since Pran saw trl<• key to !heir future was in1ernc1ing in the modern market economy 
Thcrefore,theprisonersnccdedtradcskills.aswdlas01herskills1osurviveashard• 




depended on 1heir becoming competent in the language used in the American market 
place.Adisproponionatclinguisticexchangcbtgantotakeplacc,"hichtumcd 
Englishuuernncesintosignsofweal1handauthority.asricrllourJicu·s(l991) 








presenl inthecontc.~tofl'onMarionthrough1hesocialrolcsassigncd by Pratt.the 
prisoncrsamongstthcmselves.thctownofStAugustincandthcU.S.asa"hole.Thc 
posilionsinafieldarerdatedtocachothcrbyoppositio11,suchasstudcn1and 
teacher. and as such. impl;es a relationship charactcri:red by powu and resistance. An 
occurrcnce."hichcanbeclearlydcmon.tra1edinthcimagcsproduccdb)'theartists 
duringtheirtimeatfortMarion 
lk dichotom) oftcachcr and Sludent males itsi:IHnown through chc wa) l'nm 
decided mc..-ate the linguistic exchange at the fon, lhc firsc phase in chis exchange 
ca,nejnthefonnoftcachingthcprisonerscounders1arn:lchcc<Jdc.l1<·illgointomon: 
dctailonpcdagogicalmcthodinthcnextscclion,bu1thckC)con1ponent1<as1caching 
the pri1,QMrs. now students. m ..-ad and "rite thc Enslish language. The pic«>ivaphic 
con,c-ntioosofthcPlainshadnoplaceintheEuro-Americ1nwnrld1<he..-1hc 
majority of people would ~ understand the code ~rn:1 Sit" the English code as 
supcrior.AswellasEnglishbcingthcdominantlanguagein1hc"hi1esenlcda..-asof 
lhe country. its Jc,gitim3C) wu undi,pulcd. En11tish at the time can be Sttn ti boch 
'°Vo-and grapho,-centric in lenns of its po"·er. TI,, language was undisp,m:d in its 
dominance in lhc mari(el place and a singular Sl)k of Standard English would ha•e 




English ,.-as also seen BS grapho-«ntric at the same lime. bttause of the po .. ·cr 
writing 1<as dc\'clopin11 among all classes in the United Stain. English was fast 
~oming,.hatcouldbcconsi<lcrcdagrapholcct."alransdialccrnllangua11eforrned 
b) a dc.-cp conimitment 10 "riling. Wri1ing 11i,cs I gn,pholccl I power far exc«ding 
lhatofanypurel) oral dialect" (On111982: 8). Wh) docswritinlltomt' "ithsomuth 




















a true script as there wu some variability in the images used 10 coovcy ideas to 
others. Mowc--er. I also ad now ledge lhere was a degree of foil)' to the code 
regardingsomccon,cntions.suchasincalendarsandwaraccounts.l'lainsf)l.-oplc 
alsodonotfitinloasecondar)oralculture1hough.astha1wouldha,cbcet>u$edto 








(Grenfell 2009, 444). Again we rctum 10 power and the struggle between panics to 
gain1ha1symbolicpo"·er:withliteracynotdetcrminedbyagcncralknowlcdgeof1he 
languagc.butkno\\ledgeofthelegi1ima1c,·crsionof1helanguagctha1holds1hcmos1 
capital in exchange. Languagcbe-,omesasigntoan individualthatoncdoesnot 
merdyexistinreality.butrenectsandrcfractsanotherrcality(Volosinov 1973: 10). 
ThroughBourdicll(l991)ar1dhisuscoflanguage,"ecanscc1hcpo"crs1rugglcs 










exchange were n,vcak-<l, as "ell as tr.I: a11isu· use of English in tr.I: d.:~clopmcnl of 
1t,c,iro"-nagencyin,si1ua1ionwh<:rcallchoiccsecmcd10ha,cbttnrcmoved. 
)7 









the movement 1hey perform. As lOUr skills de,elop. \he 1eacher can show more 
advanced 1~..:hniques as the student obscr.·es and imitates 1hc sounds and mo,·es until 
thcdaystudent~omesthe1cachcr.passingdo"·nthcskillstothcncxtgcncration. 





The skill of learning through ot>ser.·ation ar>d imilation would Ix of primary use to 
theprisonersin1hecontex1ofFonMarioo.asthcyobsc:r.·edthe\\hi1epeople1hey 
in1cractcdwi1honadailybasis.Bothinfonnalar>dfornial.thislcarning1hrough 
obsc:,....ation and imi1a1ion was panicularly imponant to l'rat1 as he \\anted the 









da;saweck(Viola 1998: I0).8oth1hcmc1hodusedandcomcn1of"halthcywcrc 







wri1ing in the United States from colonial times lo the period of Fon Marioo "ill 
l>owc,·cr.providetheinfonnationrn:ccssarytoundcrstandthcsignificanccofwriting 
Eng!isha1thetimctheanistsirn:orpor-.11edwritinginthcirdra"ings.Thcfirs1sys1em 
of writing came out of Sumer in Mesopotamia around 3100 BCE: the origins of 
whichcant>etracedtothetrades;stemoflhetimc(Fairt:,ank 1970,2S.20).With 
indi,·iduals trading on a large nalion-stalc les·el. i1 ~ame nl"CeSS/11)' lo esi.ablish 
owncrshipofthegoodsandthcpaymcntthat,..·astot>erel"Civedforthesegoods.Thc 
Sumeriansdcvelopedacuneifonns}·Slemtoassistin1hcnavigationofgoods 







from t600-1800(Doughcny 1917: 281). During thc colonial period. a "riting mas1er 
providcdinsm,c1ionin"riting.Thoughno1ofthcaristocracy.aswriting"·assecnto 
be a manual tas~ no matter how elegantly it migh1 be done. nomtheless. writing 
masterswercheldinhighregard.Oncethcycsiablishedthcirrcputation.agood 





lland"riting in th<-colonial period of the Unilc'd States was much !l>e same as it 
"·asinEngland.basedonso..:ialclass.··1ntheabsenccofothermarkersofdistinction 
eigh1centhccnturycolonialauthorityandst.atusdcpendcdhcavilyonhowoneappcars 
10others .. (Christcn2012:496).Thus.ccnainscrip1scarried"iththemmorepres1igc 
For example. an elegant hand signitlcd social retir,cmcnt. while mastery of a sp,:cific 
hand"·asaclcarvisiblewayofpositioningone~lfinso..:ic1yandesscntialto 
commerce. go,·emment. education. and personal correspondence (Chris1en 2012 
496).Evcnupperclassmcnandwomenhaddiffcrenlstylesofhand"riting.allo"ing 
g~ndertobedctcm1incdbytheappcaranccoflc11ers.O.:ntkmcn"·roceinlarge 




a.:1edasa ... mcchanismofcontrollingthesocialandcuhuralmcaningsauachcdto 
writinglitcrac{"(Thomtonl9%: 18). 
Rcvcal,>J in the handwriting style is a dcmonslratcd power. A1 a gender lcvd. the 
size and boldncS!l ofmcn"s handwri1;ng. as compared co women·s. is c,•idence of1he 
l'O"'tr men held over "omen at the time. lending nen more strength to the economic 
f)O"crofhand"riting. A m~n·s hand would carry more weight "hen it was present 
on documents then would a woman·s. Corresponding "'ilh this argument then is the 
idea1hatgivcnthcstyleofhand"riting.adocumentmayalsocarrymore"·eight.For 
examplc.1hescrip1 usedbyaprofesSiOflal in the b~nk wouldbedilTcn:ntthanthatof 
a clergyman. or a lawyer and as such. each would ha,·e dilTcring levels of power 
associated"iththemindiffcrentcontexts.Duringthecolonialperiod:ho"e,w 
handwriting was simply a mcrca,nile activity. The reason 10 I cam handwriting in 1hc 
first place was to gain a position as• mcrehanl or work in a store. A job that made 
money gave the owner of the handwri1ing more S}mbolic power to be used in the 
marketplace. 










learns only 10 oopy "hat they see before chem and n01 1hink for themsel,·cs on how to 
crcatc1hciro"noomposi1ions.Again.thisimpans1heimponanccof"·ritingasa 
mechanism ofprcsenMion rather than expression. as "·di as creating a po"cr 
differential between those in trle mercantile das,es and below. as compared to the 
up.,crclasses"hocouldcontrol1heprodu.:1ionofs)'mbolicpowerindictating"ha1 
was1obccopiedinthefirs1plaee 
Handwriting b.,camc a marl<cr of"charactcr. class. gender. and occupa1ion. it was 
avalucdsocialandeconomictool""(Chris1cn2012:499-500).Themorcelegantand 
nuidthcscripl.thcbcuerthctraininganindi,idualhadrttei•·edandassuch. 
com:la1cddirec1ly to how much money was pm imoone·s edueation. There was a 
directcorrclationt>t.1"ccnthcamountofecooomic.cduca1,0nal.cuhural.andsocial 
capital an indi~idual andtheirfamilycouldJ'<JI togcthertoi111Creascthcirs1andingina 
gi\'cnclassandachic,eahigherauthori1y"hcnitcametomarl<etinteractions.Thc 
,·ariar><:cinSt)ICspromotedb}thctcach;ngsofindividualmasterscanbcsccnin 
many documents from this 1ime pcricxl. one oft he mos1 recognizable is the 
DeclaralionoflndepcndenccoftheUnitcdStatesofAmcrica.Thcsignalures 
demons1me a variety of different SI} les ofoma1e letters. illuscrating tn<: signers were 
studcntsofdifferemmasters.llandwritingwasslowlyslippingouioflhegraspof1hc 
elitcll\ough.asbytheendofthecighteenthcemuryncarlyall"·hitcmalesandfilly10 
ninety percent of"hite women. depending on socio-economic fact=. cou!d sign 
their name (Christen 2012: 500) This was a trend that had bttn growing. since 1he 
six1ccnthandseventcenthcenlurics.Ascountriesfoundtheirgovcmmcntsmore 
centralized. with growing literacy rates and commuce between individuals. 1he need 
forhac>J\\ritingappcarcdinalldassesandoccupations.asithadfirstappcaredin 
Follo\\inglhcRnolutionaryWarandthesubsequcntWarofl812.th<:rewasa 
strong an1i-llri1ish scmimcnt floa1ing through the United S1a1cs and with 1his. a mo,·e 
•"·ayfromthellri1ishn1cthodsofhand"ritinginstructionwasinitiatcd.hwasool 
until the earl)' 10 mid-I 800s indi,•;duals began 10 c.,press the scmimcnt they wamcd 
hand"·rilingtaughtinlhcpublicschoolcu1Ticulum;therefore.requiringare(ldining 
ofpcdagogy(Ea10n.1985).Thiswasnottheendof1hewri1ingmastcrofcolonial 
















familiar 10 most smdents of other systems. "The pen was co be held easily. not in the 
dcsperntcgripthatisthewayofmanyhl-ginnersandtheannwastomo,·cina 
gencrallyrollingmotiononthelargcforcannmusclc"(Hcnning2002:7) 
Unlike many writing me1hods today. which rely on wris1 and fir•~cr movements, 
the Spencerian sys1cm used a full ann mmcmcnt 10 oecutc the s1rokes n:qujred for 
thcle11crs.Thegripuscdonthepcniskno"·nasthedynamictripod."hichinvoh·ed 
thethumb,index,andmiddlcfingerstofonnatripod.allo"ingformoreminute 





instead he identified them "ith na1ural fonns· (Thornton 19%: 49). While still 
elegan1 by modem cursi,e standards, it was simpler ihan older versions. which 




New York. but soon it moved across the country where. from 1850-1900, it was 
eMimated 10 ha,c as.sumed a near hegemony o,·er other styles ofhaOOwri1ing being 
taught at the time. Coinciding with the introdu,:tion ofmass-prod»ccd s1ccl nibs for 
dip-pens, the Spemcrian mdhod spread to schools all mw the country as c~pensi\'C 






early nineteenth century. il was not until the Civil War came to an end they were 
commonly found ;n the classrooms of the United S1ates (Eaton 1985: 258) 
As such. handwriting.onccasignofwcalthaOOauthority,hadbeenopenedupto 
1hemanypeople;n1hcUni1edStates.Nolongcrwasitas8ourdieu(2014:42l) 
dcscribcdgencmllanguage:awayfor1hepctitehourgeoistodistinguishthemselves 
rrom 1hc lo"·cr classes "ho were rdegaied 10 borro"cd or dumS) language. ra1her, 
writing became the purview of all. "Withholding litcrac>" was the most direct way of 





United Srn1cs. Some handwriting expens of the 1ime fel11he democrati7.ation and 
lxlmogcnitation of handwriting "oold allow a common American identity lo be 
fos1credfor1hcpeoplc(Chris1cn2012:509).ltisherePra11pickedupthcSpeneerian 













Marion prisoners. Knb<,. Wild llorsc. a Kiowa prisoner. IJom around 1848. K()ha was 
appro.,imately 1wcn1y•SC\'Cn years old when he was sent with the res! of the priwners 
ofwartol'onMarion(Daniclsl'eler,;en 1971: 129).Manyofhisdra"ingsreiained 
1he entirety of the Pl~ins drawing coovemions. as well as excelling in naturalism with 
hisdrawingsha,•jngrcalis1ic"eyes.mouths.hands.t>cuerproponions,andarelaxed 
pooture;'inadditiontoshowingb<>1hfromandrear,·irnsofhisfigures(Danicls 
Petcr'5-en 1971:57). Whalisshowninfigun.,s la1hrough learenottypicalledger 
drawings.lnfoct.l"ouldnotclassify1hcmasdnmings.butwilluscthetitkgivenlo 
11,,,m by Koba himself; Kolm ·s J'ici,,r,, W,ir(/$. These sheets of lir>ed pap,,r are from 
Koba'sno1ebook in whkh hcdocumcntc.J some of the lessons he was taught in the 
Koba·suscofEnglis!tlanguagccanbeuscd1ohelpillustratelhepedagogyuscdto 
tcachlheprisoner,;.Figure laisalis1ofwordsinEnglish ..... riucninanimpcrfe.:1 
Spcrn:crian hand. "·hich demons1rntcs Koba v.-as still worl<ing to master the !e<:hnique 
The indi,·idual words are also occompanie<l by a small illustration of the word. For 




Koba. i\s he crcalc~ an image to go along with lhe word. Koba is reproducing the 
mnemonic origins of l'l~ins drawings to assi,1 him in lhc lcaming oft he Engl isl, 
language. Uy applying an image Koba ~nows or a com bi Ml ion of images. as in 1he 







wrillcn uucrance. such as 1he meaning of an image or a \\riucn text. Uo1h need to be 
considcrcdjn1hccon1extthcy"creauthon,d.soastoumlcrs1andtheirmeaning.For 
example. a piece of World War II propaganda needs to be examined in the comut of 







an immediate wa)' to communicate "ith each other. exec pl lhrough l'lains sign 
language."hichwasnotuniversallylhcsamcamongalllhc1ribes.lnleaming 
English.adefactolinguafranca"·ascreatcdthatalltheprisonerscoulduse 
(Lookingbill 2007,45). Howc,·cr. 1hl-prisoners would ha,cstill used their own 






forms of writing effect the way he is \ea ming English. As such. depending on his 




the day. Turning to Figures la and lb.tr>C firscfowwordsscemtobcrandom. 
irn:ludingwordssuchasgrassandsponge.Thescan,wordslhatwouldbceasyto 
tcacharldus..'<lincvc'}dayconwrsa1ionwhcnfirstcomingto1hcprison.Thewords 




(lkndricks 1979, Sears: 2002). h motin1es "learners to take charge ofthcirown 
lcarningand1omakeconnectionsbc1wcenknowledgcandi1applica1ionslo,·arious 
contcxls ... ·· (Scars 2002: 2). For example. 1hc men learned tl!e word .. cents.·· so they 
coulddcal"ithbu}inggoods.Ast>rattbclic,ed.tradingand1alkingwcregreal 
mmivators in learning English. The practical clcmcms or language were taught firs1, 
as the men learned the word forobjc-.:ls. which physically surrounded them. as well as 
thosenc"<:"dedindailyintcractions{!lendricksl979:5-6).The1heon,ticalcomponcnts, 
suchasgrammar.camclatcrtoreinforec"hathadbeentaught.Thiscanbcseenin 
thcbrokcnEnglishdisplayedinlhcscntencc:··H;szotomHeapsick. Yoo come see 
him'-l";ck"'(Pran2003: 185).Thiswasascntcncerranfou»d"riuenonanotclcft 
for him ;n his quaners one night: written by Etahdleuh. This note demonstra1es the 
kno"ledgcof1hcwordsand1hcgeneralordertheyshouldapr,car.ho"·e,·cr.afoll 






jaw. as "ell as words being grouped in rhyming schemes. Uy grouping 1hrough 
categoryandrhymc.individllllllessonsaredcvelopedaroundtheleamingofspt<:iflc 
words and the rans of life associa1cd "ilh th<:m. This is demon mated in an anecdote 
Prnudescribe:;aboutanincideminoneoftheclassrooms ... Shcithcir1eachcrjwas 
trying1oteachthcmtopronouncethewordsendinginthandwasusingtheword 
teeth. She had them well along in concen prooouncing ,~~th and trn:n ,..·anting 10 
show them "hat ·1c..::1h" are. removed and showed them her complete set"" (Pran 2003: 
155J.Thisis1hecontextualapproachinaction.aswellasahumorousilluslralion 
fhe prisoner,; wen, learning sounds they would need to use and shown '-'ha\ the word 
meant through aclioo. There is howc,cr. no indication ofho" to gramma1kally use 
1hc "ords 1hcy were learning aside from OOw to prooouncc 1hem. 




infonnation.,,,amsornccJs.Therh)lhmandrhyrneisnaturallyappealing ... ·· 
(llendricksl979:2).Thinkbacktooldbard"stalesandwngsornurscryrhymcs,thc)' 
were easy to memorize due lo their rhyming patterns. as wdl as the rhythm that is 
incorpora!edintotheirrepc1i1ion(Pict1cl996). 
Manycducator$0f1helimcrealized1hisandassud1.incorpora1ed,erse•like 
elements imo their teaching. Spencer wrote 1hem imo his copy OOOks och as ··1..:11he 
penglide/LikegcnllyrollingstreamJRestless.butyctlUn"eariedand 
sercnc;/Formingandblcndingfom,s.lWithgracefulease.ffhus.leucr.wordand 
line/Are Dom to please·· (Henning 2002: 7). What is imJ)Onant here is in tfic writing 
of the lines. they were m:i1ed out loud and thus. the rhythm was not only established 




at Fon Marion to cop)·. since their assimila1km would demand they had lo lea,·c their 
1raditionalbeliefsbchinda,>dtakeChris1ianityas1hcirrcligion. 
Writing in the prison comeM became a marker of wealth and amhority for the men 
as1heyweretaught1hrough indisputable1c.~1sa11d leamcdfromcopycardsplaced 
around the room. Harriet Beacher Stowe_"™' had a teacher friend at Fon Marion and 
too~many1ripstothefon(W~11991:46).sharedhcrobsen·ationsofthisin 
Harper's Weekly oo May l I. 1g7g(Berlo2007: 162). Shee~plaiT1Cd 1ha1 placed 
around the room were cards that had a "ord auache<l to ar, image. wch as an image of 
an apple abo,·e 1he word apple wriHeP> ou1. The men lea med 1he "·riucn word carried 
"ith it a power to claim something as itso""· They also leamed along with names. 
pricesmightalsobeattached!othcword/imageasdemonstratc-dbyFigurc2:f'rice 
Current by 1he anisl Buffak) Mca1. The image shows the name ofan object. al 1imes 
"ithapic1urc.andthepricclistcdncxttoit.Leamingthenamcsof1heseobjccts 
allows the men IO intcrart "ilh 1he economy of St. Augu.1tine and. as Prall wamed to 






writing. Koba is ensured he would be able to communicate in th<, method that Euro-
Americans did. Thc picturc w·ords also include 1"-o additional in1crcs1ing aspcc1s 
Firs1.chcrcisalist(Figurclc)ofo1herprisonersatFortMarion.Thelisthastflc 
spellingofanindividual"snameusingthcEnglishalphabet.somctimcstranslationsof 










learning to write in English led to the anises more fre.:iucntly r.:corJing their name in 














hand"ritingSt)lcinFigure ld."cs«itclosclyrescmblcs la.lnthisway.Kobacan 
bc:s«ntobclheauthorofboth.thoughthcrciss1illthcpossibilitytha1!hcwords 
whichappcaronthcpagesare001Koba"satallandwerclabeledatalatcrdatc 







survi,e in modem America. Uy learning English in this manner. the prisoners alw 
buihonprc\'iousEnglishknowlcdgc1hcymayha,ehad,"·hichwouldhavebecn 
learned on a nee<! 10 know basis. Like many languages. cncoumcrs with English 
wouldhavebeenbasedon1radcorimcrac1ionsofamediated1ypewhere 






to create an in a way that allo"·cd them 10 uprcss what tftcy may 001 ha~c bt:cn able 
tosayshouldtheyha,euscdtheirtraditiooallanguages 
Uylcaming!hcau1horimci,ep,o"·cror1heEn~li5hlanguagein1bcirlocation.1hc 
prisoners e,uered into a silua!ion "here they were able 10 mediate 1he power 1hc)' 
gainedandlosttoadegree.Whercas.if1he)hadrcfus-"<ltopanicipate,1he)"·ould 
ha,c l,,...;n lcfl to bc just priooners. The men and "omen held capti,c al l'on Marion 
toolaninitiaci,·c1ha1wasplacedbcfore!hemandtransfom1edi1in10anaidetobc11cr 
ncgotiatelhe"wldofthcEuro-Americanin"hich!he)foUndthemsclvcslrappcd. 
Koba's picture "ords show a glimpse into this world through the words that he and 
his fellow classmates learned. Koba sho"s u knowledge oftr>c other prisorn:rs. "·ith 
"homhcintcra<:1sonadailybasisand"ithwhomhcprobablybe<:amegoodfriends. 
ascanbeseenlatcrinasetofimagesmadcbyeitherKobaorEw.hdleuh.Thcpicture 
"·ords also make known 01\C of the complicalions that comes 10 the fore when dealing 
"ithdataonwhichitisnolongcrpossibletotalktothcindi\'iduals"hocreatcd 
them:thatis.dircctauthorship. WhilethesewordsaremarkedasKoba'sandtrn:hand 






my learning "ith this material is con1ex1u.al eaming and I am also disco,·ering th<, 
undtrl)·ing grammar. as I mm·e throu_gh 1he sea of"·ords. h is now "'C tum our 
attentiontothcdrawingsand1hcwordsthatcanbefoundeitherastextinthc 
dra"ingsoraspanof1hcanisticclcmcntsofthcdr:mingsthcmselvcs 
Chapter 4: A Pic1ure is Wonh a Thousand Words 









navigate the area arO<Jnd the prison and immene them in the Euro.American culture 
which surrounded 1hcm. As srnted earlier. this learning by immersion and experience 
iscalledthce.xperiemialmc1hod,designedtotcach"ha1isneedcdfordayloday 
succ~-ss. then "ilh this founda1ion. mm·ing into the urnlerlying gramma1ical structure. 
Though the prisoners had b....:n interacting" ith 1he Euro-American world for some 
timc"hilcon1hcSou1hemPlains.i1"·as1hroughlhce.~pericntialmcthod1he 
poten1ialp(merofEnglishwasrevealed.Thcirfirs1s1cpsmoYcdthcmontoapath 





them in "hile man·sc101hing. The prisoners: however. used this holistic education to 
cn:ate in1hcmschesanewcullurc. Thisfi11hcoo«lcrlandthathadbccncn:atedwhcn 
theywcn:takcnasprisoners.mappingomo1hems.,lvestraitsofE11ro-Amcricans 




demonstrated by the men in their art is not one ofan o,·crt nature. which commonly 
comes to mind "hen the tenm power and n:sis!ance are used. but more ofa co,cn 
ou1come.Covcn.notinatradi1iw,alsenseofasccn:1moveoruOOerground 





prison the assimilatiM prosram was working. Through the an. the men dc,·e!oped a 
sc.:ondidcnlitythatca1cn:d1othcirsitua1ion.givingtflcmthcpo"x:rloac1asagcn1s 











nature as well. Thai is. the anist is attemp1ing to communicate through trle image. 
Thisisdcmonstratedinmagazincad,·enising.lndccd.lhcrcisoftentextm 
accompany the images: howeser. it is the images that draw the aucntion and add 
adJitionallanguagc!othecomposi1ion. Whjlc1cx1andimagcma)·tnhanceor 
complement one another. I will begin my cxamirn11ion of1hc drawings "i1h those that 
do not have text. With this. the situa1i-On at Fon Marion may be examined as the 
"holepictureofthedrawingsisn:,·calcd1obcareprescnwtionof1heEnglish 
language. 



































(and their fnmilicvtribes) from funf>er harm or incrimination. w;1h this. the) be~an to 
censor the images the) produced."he1herbythesuggestionofl'ra1torthereali2ation 











especially as he was 1rying to lum tr>Cm in10 white men. or the oiher military 
individualswatching1hem.Thcchangcin1hcirdra"ingsalsopro,•idedameans10 
cater 10 the new market tha1 was b<:ginning 10 dc,·clop. 1hc 10uris1 market where 






successfull) "ithina panicularfi~ld.oncmus1obsc"·c1he formsa,id formalities of 
thatficld"(Thompson l991:20)Linguisticproducts,assuch.arcoflcncuphemiied 
modificd1ofitthcmarkc11hroughsclf-ccnsorshipasaproJuc10fanticipa1ion 




new markc1. A new language and set of com·cntions needed to be created 10 allow the 
consumers to undersland the meaning b,:h;nd 1hc art. An ac1i0111ha1 many oflhc men 
tookinstridcanduscdtopror,clthcmsch~into1heborderlandthathadl>eencrea1ed, 
fashioning themselves as something between Euro-American and Nati\'e American. 















much more 1han pieces ofan (Greene 2013: 289). The drawings were in foc1 wo,·en 
din:c11y intothce,erydaylifeof1hcpeoplesof1hc Plains(Szabo 1994:4. Daniels 
Petersen 1971:ix).Thercwasoocla,;soroccupationtenncdanistasthcr.:wasin 
Western societies. The individual m:ording of.,,-ar hono,s and 01her images of 
imponancc .,,·ere drawn by tl\e man·s own hand. Each story .,,-as o"·ned by an 
individual.mcaningthcyhad1hcpreroga1i,eindcpictingthcc,·cm.lfanindividual 
was a more accomplished dra"cr. they ma)" ha,·e been sought out by mhers 10 draw a 
rttordingof1hecvcnt. E1·cn1hcn;ho"·c,·er.1heywould oothavebcenconsidcrcd 
anistsbythe\Vestem.,,orld"sdefinition. 
At Fon Marion. this changed as the men wen, suddenly cu1 in10 a role and class in 
l;'.u,o.Americansocic1y:thatof1hcexoticandlhcreforcof1hccurioclass.lnaddition. 
those"howeret.alemeddrawersbccamckoownasanisis.Thcproductionof 
drawings created a new social strnmm for 1hc anisls. they entered into the marl<et 
"'"ilh a new symbolic po"er. which allowed them to change the way they created their 
an.Nolongcron1hel'lain,;.they,,,crcno1boundby1heconveruionsofthctraditional 
language of drawing Whilcnos1algiaplayedanimJX>n.an1panintheproduc1ionof 
images.··1•crsonalpleasureandaes1hc1;csatisfaction"creoowimJ)Onamfactors"· 
(Subo 1984: 370). Dra"ing became a ,·ocatiQll for the men as they produced both for 
themselves. as "ell as for consumers. ln1ere,1ing in the production of drawings is the 
focttherearetwodifTcrcntt)'pcsofpapcrnoticeableinsomccollcc1ions.For 
example. dra"ing from the rol\c"(;lion at tl\e National Anthropological Arehioc. in 
.,,hich there is a multitude of Fort Marion drawings. tl>c vast majority of these can be 
found. li~c so man) 01her drawings. to be., done on blank pages from dra"ing or 
s.ketchbools.Thereisasclcc1ion:howc,·er.thatwi,sdoneonlincdpapcr."hich 
would have come From notebooks. such as the men "ould have used in class. s;milar 
toKu/m"sf'iclur,· Wor,#(Figurcs la-le). 
Thct.,,·otypesofpapersuggcs1pcrsonalplcasureandaestheticswcreindeed 
in\'ol\'edinthecrea1ion0Fdra,,:;ngsas1hementookonthcirr.cwman1lcasanist. 




images below. The dra.,,ings on unlined pages would have been made available for 




that there was a dichotomy formed between an for self and an for sale. A dichotomy 
re<JUiri.,gmoreconccmratcdrescarchthanthcfocusoflhispapcrpcnnits 
Asecondsignificanttranslationrequin:Jforlhclcdgerdrawings·ncwmari.:ctof 





Cheyenne prisot>er. He was incarc~ratc.J doe lo his implication in a murder. The 
imagcdcpic1sthrceindi11idualsengagcdinanactivi1) tha1.,,ouldhavebeencoming 
toanendaroundthctimeofCoho,,sincar1:cration,skinningabuffalo.l.ikeman) 
Cheyenne drawings.. (Green 1996) the action in the image mo,·es from right to left 
oppositcof"hatiSt)'picalofWes1cmartisticconven1ions.Whatispanicularly 
interestingaboutthispiece.asidcfromthcnostalgicfactor.is1hecareandacrnracy 
taken indcpic1ing1hcactionand1hcclothingofthc"arriorsprescnt. This is a 
characteristicfoundinmanyl'lainsdrrnings:thatis,individualsareknowninan 
imagebasedonthcirdrcss.horsetrappingsortheweaponstheycarried.Ancntionto 











their imprisonment al Fort Marion. since lhc majority of the images were drawn wi1h 
colored pencils.An intcrcs1ingpointof1ranslation isrev~aledin1hisimagc.asthc 
p,:oplcandhorscslackfaces.11>eonlyfigureintheimage"ithc)·csisthe<kad 






image by Cohoe. the dark outlines draw onc"s eye around and imo the diffcn,m 
colors. "hich an, done in colored pencil. thus adding adiffcrcm ,·isual texture to the 
image. This creates a plcas;ng aesthetic in the piece. ccmen:d around a moment of 
nos!algiaandaplayon1hcscnsibili1icsofthcconsumer. Whatthisintumdoesissct 








The average bu}er ofa piece ofan from Fon Marion was a tourist on holiday 
What they wanted was an object. in this case a drawing. "hich the) "°"Id be able lo 
look at and rememb,,r their trip and tM f"'Ollle they had cncountcrcd (Clemmer 2008) 
As such. as I said Defore. war imagery was all but n,mo,cd. since the consumer 
wanted an image that would bring a memory of1hc location 1hcy had visited. The 
anistscompliedandtookitupon1hemsch·estob,,gincreatinganc" language 
throughtranslationtha1wouldfit"iththe10uriS1s"wancs.Like1hcCohoepiece 
(F;gurc 3). lhc images 1ha1 were produced were rnmanlicizl-d. The Na1i,c Americans 
1ha1wcredepic1edwercsho,,,ntobcnoble.S1oicand"cll-drcsscdone,·c')OCCasion. 
Theimagestookon.,,hatlwouldcallaposlcard-e5<jfralurc;1hcywcrcaes1hc1;cally 
pleasing. po'1ra) ing a moment sealed in time from 1hc memory of1hc mist. The 
imageswercdesignedtoappeallotheindividualwhopurchasedtheindividual 
drawingorthcfullbook.1husallo"ingtheoonsumcrto!ookati1.dc-.::ipl,erthecodc 











Mnrion. The image ofa paddle-boat would leave an impression. In addition. the 






















the imponance ofa paddle-boat and pan of its symbolic meaning 10 a consumer. This 
allowsthecxchangctobemediatedtocomplc1ion,re1ul1inginanincrca1eof 




prisoners; he was charged with O,,,ing an accomplice 10 a murder {Daniels Petersen 
1971:97).Thcanhccrea1ed.whilca1FonMarion.issomeofthemos1n,alistic 























their trip. An imponam aspect of ledger an comes into play with this and should be 
remembered "hen examining all the images from l'on Marion. 











anned guard. One can imagine the number ofqucsiions the men rccei,·ed each day 
abouthowthcyhadcometoFortMarionand"hatlifcwaslikcb<:forethcir 
incarceration.lkmthendoesanindi,·idualgoabou1ans"·cringthisquc.1tion?l"he 
ans"cr is 1a~en from whm 1hc men lcam.:d from 1h£ir forebears on the Plains. That is. 
themcnchroniclc-d.theircxpcrienceindra"ings."hichcouldthenbeu$Cdinsharing 
1heirnarra1i,e.The$Cdrawings"·ouldha,·cbccomehugel) popularat1heprison"i1h 
many different anis1s producing them; from 8car"s I lean 10 Etahdlcuh and Zmom. 
69 
Now, I !Um 10 the Kiowa anist namcJ Zotom to boner illustra1e the journey 
namuive the anists were constructing. Zo1om. "hose name translates u Biner, was 
around twenty-two years old when he arrived at l'on Marion. llis charges included a 






terms. sinematk and sequential. while most mher drawings arc SMpshm views of 
individualscenesorarrangcmentsoffigurcs.Zotomwasclearlyimcntontellinga 
Sloryinascomplc1camanneraspossible ... '"(Szabo2007:71)Thisnarrati,·efreland 
1hc panoramic view he creates is most cl earl)' represented in Figure 7; Zotom is Buzy 
Drawing A Boot from the Arthur and Shifra Sill:>ennan Collection at the National 
Co"boy & Wes1cm Herirngc Museum in Oklahoma Ci1y. Oklahoma. [).,scribed b) 
S7.abo(2007)asarguabl)'themos1importantdocumen1inthecollection.thcdrawing 
featuresthinccnsmallimagesalongapagemarkcJa11hc1opandbo1tom."lndian 




simple sketches 10 remind Zotom of the c,·cms leading up to Fon Marion. The title of 
the piece comes from the ICXI wrinen acro55 the bouom of the page. I am sii!I not 
familiar enough "ilh Zomm·s harnJ.,,riting 10 say thal il isdefiniti,dy his. which is 
why Che dm" ing was placed in this scciion. The drawing mosl likely had 1hc text 
addcdbyahandothcrthanZotom.Then:isnorcasonforlhepagctobeanootatcd.if 
it was us,:d as a reminder for Zotom. llowcver. an individual "ho purchased it may 
nccdtoknow"hatwasgoingon.sochey"·ouldkoow"hatdro,·cZo1omlodra" itin 








plot map for the move from Indian Territory 10 Fon Marion. With this sequence. 
Zotomisdcmons1ra1ing1hcEnglishnam1ti,·estructuresareanimponantfonnulafor 
theartis1s.Bycrea1ingdra.,,ingsintheirbooks.whi.hsui1edtheconsumcrs.1hcmen 









creation the Kiowa had OCCn using for centuries at tha! point in time. The Kiowa had 
aspecialwayofkcepingm,ckofthchisioryoftheirpeople.amethodsharedbya 
numbcrofdilTcrenllribalgroupsonthePlains.suchastheLakotaandHidatsa.Thc 
calendars were like ledger drawings. mnemonic dc\'ices uwd lo aid in the recall oft he 
events ofa year and gi,·e name to that year. While many 1ribes drew only one image 




created by 1hc Kiowa anist. Sih·er Hom. a sibling of on-e of the men imprisoned al 
Fon Marion. Ohcuoim. for thow looking for mon: infom,ation on the topic of 
Whencxaminingl'igure7.iliscasyto,;ecparallclsbelwe<:nlhecalcndar1radi!ion 
of the Kio"·a and the drawings by 7..otom. Al this point, howc,er. I would argc;e that 
\\hile1hcreisthcsimilarityandlhcidcamayha,cbccnbinhcdby1hecreationof 
calendars.whalZotom is doing here isdilferent.Panofthis intcrpreiation is based on 




example. 10 plln:hasc mon, drawing materials. Zotom would koow "hat a dra"ing 
llook or sketchl,ook wen,. Zotom knew the images he was cn:ating "·ere not just 
recorded mke a year. WI were recorded to accompany a numlx:rof d;ITerem 
importan(cvcntsinhislifoon·rashortpcriodof(ime.Thisisrefcrenccdbythc 







this se<:!ion: Figure 8 again by Cohoe and Figure 10 by Making Medicine. When 







originally held roughlyl"K:ea"~-ck(Lookingbi\12007:43).weresoonended 
howe,·er.asPr~nn:alizcd1hedanccsdidno(hingmorcthanperpctua(ethe 
S(cn:olypcs Euro-Americans had of Na(i,e American life (Szabo 2007: 162). Whal is 
importan11oourdiscussionofthisimageho"e'cr.isr>011henalur<:of1hedance 
i1sclf.butthenatureof"hatappcars10lx:1hcfocusof1hcimagesproducedh) 
Cohoe. When looking at the image. orn.>s eyes a"' dnmn to 1he dancers in the middle 
ofthcdrawing:co,c,.,,dinycllowbodypaintandwearingbreech-dou\s.theya"' 









possibly Prall himself .. and the other is more 1han likely an imponam figu"' who was 
presema11hispaniculardancc. 
Cohoc"s image provide5 imponant insight into the rn:gotiation ofs)'mbolic power 
andlinguis1iccxchangctha1occum,da1F0<1Marioo.Theftrstpointisoncmade 
already:thatis.Cohocobser.edwhatwashappeningaroundhim"ilhafirn:levclof 
detail. He watched "ho \.\1IS coming to !he dances and "hat they were "·caring. lk 
was paying nncmion 10th• mil;cu in \\hich he "·as coined. learning from his 
surroundingsandappl)ingit!Olhcdra\\ingshc"·ascrcating.Adrawing..suchasthis. 
ser.·cs1oc,.,,atcamc,no,:. foratouristasitfocusesonthcd3nccrs.thcccnterof 
ancntion. "hilc1hefaeelessfigun,,s. "·ithnospccific i<l<ntity .. "·a1ch. The image also 








flgun:. Then: an: aloo two figun.,s. "hich an: priwners from Fon Marion in their 
miliWI) dress.Eachfigun:holdsasmallOO"andthcmcnarcdoffingthcirhatsin 
grcetingtotheladies.Thc$Ccr>esuggcs1sthcbcginningofanarcherylesoon1hat 
















Image and Tex, 
Wi1hin the n,alm of ledger an as a field of stud) it is not uncommon 10comc 
acrossdra..,ings,.,.i1haccompan)ingtex1.Oflcn1imeslhcunistdrewo,erlhclcxt. 
sho" ing the ledger book.journal or mh<,r medium 1ha1 ""5 the, source of the p:,ptf 
had b«n capw<t'd or lradcd 11 50mC point in iu hisio.y. As ledger an began 10 
incn,ase in popularit). lhc lex\ ac:oompan)ing 1he images "•s !IOI al"11)S ori;inal, but 
nuhcraddedaflcrtlicimagc"·•sdra"·ntopro,idcaca~ion."hichdcscribcdthc, 
dra"·ingforthose"hodidnotkno,.,.1helanguagccomcn1ionsofthedra"ing,Again. 
I his pro~idcd a !rans lat ion of .. ha1 "·as occurring in the image. At l'on Marion. then, 
is1uniqucadditionthatappc.,arson1numbc:roftlicdra"ingslha,eobsen·ed:tha1is. 
lhc anists themsehn "rote on the imagn. Ass.aid bc:fon:. this ""5 determined by 
s.,eking and naluatinii the Spencerian st}le hand ... riting the men would ha,e learned. 
as well as elcmcnl!i of broken English, "hich showed a le,cl of unfamiliarity wilh thi: 
lwiguage.Then,istbundamn,searchsiilltobc:donconthistopic.Thiss1ud)'han,I) 
scratche:sthesurfac:cof"ha1thedrawingsholdinn,la1iontolanguagc.spc,cif1e1llyin 
the realm ofhand ... riting analysis. "hich would confinn the tut is indeN b) 1hc 
anis1sofFonMarion.Thisis1nendc,,.orlha,cbcguntoundenakein1hissection, 
bu11hroughsm8Us1cps,Ksl h~,cnofonnaltraininginlhistypcofanalysisout,idcof 
"hat m) o"n obs,c,-alions tcll m,,. Again. the reader should look careful!) •t 1he 
images with their own eyes and come 10 their own conclusions. Without the anists" 
intervie"s.theimagescanbcinlerpretedina,·arietyof"·a)Sandwithlhis,my 
observationsandinterpremionofthedat8lcadinoncdirection.Astheanists" wriucn 

















lodgecovcrs.tipi liningsandrobcs(S~abo 199-l,42). Throughthecommodification 
of1heana1FonMarion.thear1istsbegan1obc<:omeseparatcdfromthcdra"ings 
tl>e}werecreating."hilcthc}""rcstilln,producingtheiro"·nmcmoricsinlhe 
drawings, the m.-morics were being •()flropria!«I by !fie individual" ho purehasc<l !fie 
piece. n.., artist was remo,ed from the an. becoming a distan1 ligure Pod therefore, 
onccthcimagccxchangcdhands,theanistwasonlymcn(ionedasthccreatorofthe 






S)"mbol of authority. A mark to claim a piece of an a,; one·sown and asa pan of 
one'spersonalhistory.lcon1endthat!hismarkisthesigna1ure.111roughaclose 
obscrrn1ionof1heirsurroundings.thcmcnwouldhavcleamcdthelanguageof 
authorit) and ho" 1ota~c1hat authoril) and transfer it 10 theiro"n an. '111c 
beginnings of this lr~nsfcrence can be found in figure 10.adra"'ingofa train by 
Cohoe. 111c image is an exquisitely detailed drawing ofa s1cam engine locomo1i,·c. 
complc1ewithaligure"'ithabcardasthcdri,·cr.Print«lon!hesideof1hc 




behind tl>c locomoii,e. Whal 1hcse images show is that tl>c anisis were laking note of 
1hcwords1ha1surrounded1hcmonadail) basisandn:producing1hcminthe 
dnmingsthe}"·erecrea1ing.Thisimroduccoryexampkoftransferenceis"onh 
fun her examination as these images make a s;gnificam contrihm;on tov,ard the larger 
pic1ure.Thctrajnispanicularlysignificantasi1isamultilayeredpictorialclcmcnl. 
lne1rajnn,presentsthe;mrusionin101heintcriorof1hccon1;ncmhyEuro-
Amcricans. as well as the mode oftransponation tha1 brought them pan of the way on 
thc;rjoumcytothcfon.lnaddi1ion.1hetrainwouldreprcscmthee<:onomicsof 
Wcs1cm tour;sm. since trains were 1he primary means oftra\"el for the tou,;sts coming 
10S1.August;nc. 
While the anists wen, able m document the;, ohscrntions from these ;mages. we 
do not know if the an;s1 undcrs10od what trH:y were writing. Although difficult 10 
dctcrminc.withmorccvidcncc.wcmayconcludctheydidunderstandwhatthey,,,cre 
writing. Th;, fun her evidence comes from the from (Figure 12) and back (Figure 13) 







"ord Zotom: howe,er.1hc letters w·crc strange. they v.cr,: not complete leuers but 
ponions1hatwhcnpu11ogC'lherbccamethcleuers.hwasla1er.whcnpoin1edoutto 
me b)' Dr. Daniel C. Swan. a professor and my advisor at the Uni,crsit} of 
Oklahoma. I came to realize these ~!range letters wen, an imitation ofa panicular 
l}pc ofkncring 1hat would ha\'e been abuo<Jant at Fon ~hrion. The kuering is an 
imitationofmilitarystencils!hal"ouldha,·emarkedcontainersaroundtheFon"·ith 
!he contents they held. As such. this was an aucmpl by 2otom lo mark !he exercise 
book"ithas1ern:ils1a1ing1hecontentsofthepageswcn,drawingsbyZotom 
Once paired with lhe back cover on which the word "'ZOTOM'" is clurly "Ti lien. 
itbccomesindisputable"hocreatedthebookand"hoo"nstheimagesdra•••nonits 
pagcs.Thcproblcmarises;howcvcr.thatboth!exts,thefromco,·crinitssemblance 





!came<!. The only corn:lusion tha! can be drnwn from the deviation from Spencerian 
st}lepenmanshipis1ha11hemenwen:s<:eingitaroundthemandcop}ingilin101heir 
anworks.Ho"·evcr.wcares1jllleftwiththcquestionof"hc1hcrlhem1'nunderstood 
the tex11hey "·ere wri1ing. Again l say }CS, dm..,ing from the work of Zotom. I here 
an: numOCr of possibilities "c can consider. FirSl. Zotom. as well as Making 
MedicineandCohoe."-eremorcthancapableofreadingprim.adifficulttaslasprim 
facelctterslookvcrydifTcrentfromcursivelettersinmanycascs.Forexample.a 





lha,·cfoundooc,idcncc10datcthatsa}Stlw:prisoners ... ereli1cra1cbcforc 
arriving al Fon Marion. h is reawnable 10 assume they had all encountered "ritten 
English at ,;ome poim in !heir capture. 1hrot1gh legal documents and the foci tlial the 
Southern Plains were not complc1tl) i,;olated from whi1c peopk prior to the 
rcscn-a1ioncra.Asecondimponampossil>ilitytoconsidcris1hattheaulhori1)thal 
appcarsinZotom'slab,dingofhisoookisalsoSttnin1hevarioussigna1uresfo .. nd 
on,..orl<sdra ... nbyoth,,,rar1i,1s.suchasKoba(Figurcl4n.14bandFigun: 15).TMsc 
fca1un:asignatun:donein1Mstyleofprimfacc.Thisisanintcrestingfoctini1sclf. 
u "e know from KOO."spktun: wonls(Figun: 11-lc)that KOO.was a taltmcd 
penman and un<kntood how to wri1c in the Spcntcri1n st)IC. A8ain. thoogh print 
facc.a,sceninFigun:sl4a.14band15.1his"ouklhucbc<,nthcsamc1~·pcfoundon 
bulkgoods.1raincars.s1orefronts.militaryslcncilsand1hl,co,·crsofbooks.labclin11 
1hcimagcsinthisway .. ouldgi,·ctheindis.rutablcownershipofthcdra"ingl'..Of 
bool:inZolom"scasc.tothcarliS1.Thca11istsareincffox1sukingthcirdaimonthc 
dra,.ings.'IOthat .... lw:n,;old1hoscv~ingtheirn.agcs,"ouldkoo""hocrca11:d1lw:m 
and therefore. the di!>played m,,:morics wen: 1hc: artist"s Pft"l"OllltiH•. Signmurn "·en, 
ll01 commonplace on 1radi1iona! drawings coming from the Plains. Thcrcfon:. th<: 




imponam to the argument bcinii made hcrcc. When "'ords an: \\rincn the) COm<l ,.;,h 
1hcpcrsonalityof1hc,ndi•ilh111l"·ritingthcrn. ·handwri1ingma) bcconsidcredaschc 
wriuens.pcc-chof1heindi\'iJual:likehisoralcfTons-andinJceJ.likchisc,·cryact-
itsoonb«omesimpressedwithcharac1cristicspcculiar10himsclf.and1cndingto 
dilfrrt:ntime him from all 01her individuals·· (Melcher 1920: 209). Consider a har>d 
writt<"n lcncr. it is more per.;onablc and more informal then Iha! wrinen in print. The 
nuidityofthewriucnscriptasopposedtolhemcchanicsofprint.andtt>efcelingof 
pcrsonali1yofthcautllorm!hcr1hanacoldde1achmcn1fromthemachine.Assuch 
·Print situates words in space more rdcn11essly than writing ever did. Writing mo,cs 
"°'Jsfrom1hesound,,oorldtoaworldof,·isualspace.bmprimlocks•,:ordsin10 
po'litioninlhisspacc··(Ong 1982: 119).ltis1hislockingof1hcwordsintoa 
panicular space 1hat make prim w authoritative. Using 1hc style of prim. the ar1isis at 
Fon Marion placed themselves in an immovable po'lilion as they claimed au1hority 
over1heworbthcyproduced 




e.~change mking place in a market ruled by the English language. The men were 
placeJ in a bortlcrland where the) had to accommodate the assimila1ion pranices of 















dl:pklion offh·c couning couples. UCh pair is wrapped in a blanket. as was cuslOm 









ha,cbccncreatcdforpcrsonatusc:.llov.c,cr."hcnp,1imJ"ithFigurcs l7and 18, 
"hich came from the same notebook. the images may be considcmJ prac1ice 






well as 1hc 01hcr t"o. Beginning with the "This man,·· there are two ways to look at 
thisphrase.Fi<St.itmaybeareforencctotheautliorofthetcxtinthcthirdp,:<SOn: 
that is. "This man" means ·r. A se.:ond way 10 interpret the phrase isas a subject in 




and Kiowa. h shows an undemanding for the umbrella tenn. Indian. tha1 was placed 
on Na1ive Americans by Euro-Americans. as well as d<:monstratin11 an understanding 
ofthespecificwordusedinEnglish1odcoo1ethcindividual'stribe.halsosh<>"·s1hc 









Figure 17 is similar to Figure 16. as it shows 1hc cour1ing couples. However. 
Figurel7suggcsisthecouplcsareatadiffcren1pointin1heircour1ing1hanFigurel6. 
sincconlyh•ocouplesare"rappcdinablanke1."hiletheres1ofthecouplesappear 
to be grec1ing one another. The men and women are differentiated in !his image in 








man/writ,· and Koba:· In this image. we sec 1he male in !he couple farthest 10 the left 






bet"~"'" 1hc other ltldians at the fonand !he Kiowa is noted. The third lirn: is the rnosl 
difficuh1oin1crpret.lftalenalonc.thcau1horscemstoberefcrring1ohirnselfasa 
Whitcman:ho"e,er ... henpa,red"ith1hefinallinc.hecouldbesa)ingheis"ri1ing 
likcaWhi1cmanal>dusingl.:nglish.Ei1herwa)issucsofidcnti1ycanbereadin1his 
lcx!aschcaulhor..,emstobanlc"i1h1hecomcxcofbc<.:ominga"hileman."hilca1 
11,e same 1imc being Kiowa. I low do those i---o no1N)lls come cogc-thcr? llic, pairing or 
11M: cue and thc image is a BOOO "•Y 10 look 11 this i<ka. TIM: image «>mes from the 
com cm ions of the Plains. This is dcmonwated in the 1"0 dimcnsion.alityofthc 
figun,s .. i1hvcrylinlcin1hefonnoflandscapc1akingshupcinasmallbandofbluc• 
gmmtobescenasgrass.llo"c,cr.theEnglisl,tutabovcrhcfigurcs·t,,:ads 
dcmonstr:m:-s the dualil) of1he idcntily the men an, forming. cspeciall} as thry an, 
"Tiling like "hitc men and learning to be "hi1c men. Thc:ir audience has become 
"hi1c people rather than ~her Na1i-c Americans. "i1h sc:erocs like rooning becoming 
popularastheyponra) anoblcandsafcimagcofthclndians.Thisismoreinli11e 
"ilh the image proj«h . .! h) the ~is\5 themsel,·es in the garb of mililll<) men. thosce 
,cry .same men "ho not too long ago helped prol«I thc United Stales from bn,aking 
rigun, l8isthelasiimageinthesc,riessho"ingfoorcouningcouples.Ag1in ... ·c 
see 1"0 couples facing each otllcr and 1wo. with both the man and woman focing 10 
1hcldl.Thcdra"ingskillsan,oo,;cagaincrisp"iththelincsclcariydra"n· 
dcmonstraling a high k,el of!iokill "ith 1he "Yi ting in,;irumcnt used to create the 
dra" ing. llic, text of this im•~ n,;1ds. ~c,·ery one so aood/lndian and Kiowa.me write 





Now. I wam 10 offer an imcrpn.,1a1ion of rlQ,.,. the texts and the image~ of these 
1hree dra,.,.ings work togc1her. All 1hree dra,.,.ings seem 10 be by the same hand. "i1h 
only Figure 18demonstratinganmiceabl)differcn1S()lc ..... hichagain.couldha,·e 
beendifficul1ywi1h1hcpcn.The1ex1isalsoby1he:;amehand ..... i1htheadditional 







the traditional PlainsPictographiclcuer(Figure 19) ..... h;chchemcnoflenscmhomc 
101heirrela1ivcs.1heanistsaddn1"istbas-:don1helinguisticexchange1hatis 










learning 10 become "hilc and "rite 1;kc a "hite man. like his friend Koba. who 
t>ecamclhcsubjc.:10f1heimagcs.Koba"·aslabeled.not"·ithanameglypht}picalof 
pre-Fort Marion ledger an. but "ith a wriucn English name. scuing him apan from 
1heothcrsin!heimagc 
ThismarkingoutofKobacouldbeasignheisthcanistandwa,uedthebu)'erto 
















man's road. Thcy"c"' not the 11nsa•'OJ) indi,iduals that many thought them 10 bt. 
though many in the [lfison h.ad indeed com mined murder and raided with the inlcm to 
kill \\hite people. The images coming fmm l'on Marion sho" a community of 
ll'formed individuals, waming to go home and t,,., \\ith their families again. U) 
creatingthcroman1ici1.Ctldra"ingsanddimi11111ing"••fn)mthcoontcntoftheir 
bool.s they showcased an awanuicc that would allo" them 10 return home 11\0fC 
quickl),Throtighthcu.cofl,ngli:;hlanguagebo1h1hroughim~gcryandlcxt.as"·cll 
as1hcpairingofthc1wo.1heprisoncranistscm,c1edonidcnti1yto"·ear"hilcinthl: 
world of the Euro-American.~ that once they left "ould quick I} fall to lhe wa)si<k 
"hmEngli:;hnolongcrhcldthcpov,·crofau1hori111i,cdiscoursci1didintlw:F..as1cm 
portion of the Unitc,d State~ 
Chapter 5: Conclusion: An End is But a New Beginning 
The"inlerofl874-1875broughtwithitcha11gesthatshook1hevcryfoundations 
of life on the Southern l'lains of the United States. as 1he Na1ive American tribes that 
populated the region were fon:ed 10 submit to the U.S. go,·cmmcnt and walk inlo 
fonsandontoreservationsacrosslndianTerritory.Sevcnt)-oncofthcscindi,·iduals 
were imprisoned by the go,·emmcnl for charges ranging from murder to raiding. 
Th.:scse,·enty-oneenduredajoumcyacros5halfofthecoun1ry10St.Augus1inc. 




l"hc prisoners soon found themsd,·cs in the midst ofl\\O worlds: \heir kotncland 
onthcl'lainsfrom"hichlhcyhadbecnforciblyremovedandthcworldoftheEuro-
Amcrican. l'lacedinthissi1uation.apcriodofadjustmcn1"asre<Juircd35thc 
prisoners learned \\hat was expcc1t"d of1hem. An example of this transi1ion is 









wi1hin their fim few months making upwards ofS! .600 from the polishing of sea 
beans. They used the money to purchase items for their own pt.'l'50nal comfon· 
however.1hcmajorjt}oftheprisom·rssen1ithornc(Pran2003:119).llte1ourists 
quickly discown,d the exolic;sm oft he Na1ivc Americans in their midst. coun1less 
cyeswcrelaidonthem.sinccmo>thadnc,·crsecnanlndianbefon:arrivingatSt. 
Augustine.One ma) onlyi;ucssatthequestionsthctouristshadforthcprisoners: 




disco,·ercd soon after the men began the joume} to Fon Marion. lie allo"ed the men 
who drew to more fully e.xplorc this skill as he supplic-d them with the materials 
ncedcdtocremcthcdra"ings.Thcmcncrca1cdscricsofdrawingsusingskctchbooh 
andnotcbooksinthcPlainsledgcranst}lc.Eachhoo..soldfo,aroundS2.00andby 




a.s an::hcry. from the prison~n. The primary mode of the exchange was linguistic as 
th(prisorn:rsleamcd"hatcrea1edau1horitati,cdiscourse.at1hattime.intheEuro-
Amc,;can world of1he Unite-.! Stales; that is. the English language. Through the 
leamingof1hclanguage.themencrea1c-.Jabordcrlar>datFonMarion\.<herethey 
adopk,l a dual idem it); that of the Euro-American catering 10 !he assimilationist 























American world. 1 lo"·evcr. this is not the argumen1 I forward in this work My thc,;is. 
"hichdevdopedou1ofmyn,search,demonstra1esttiemcncnactedafonnofagency, 
"hichallo"cd1hemtoadop1abordcrlandsculturalidcn1ity.signifying1otf>e 
Wes1cm world tlwy were learning the "hi1e man's road and walking down its 
pmh .. ·ays.Theantheyrn>Juccdbccamelcssabout1heindi,idualandmoreaboutthc 
group,morede1ailwasfo..:uscdon1heactsofmany,rattier1han1heactsofasinglc 





thcmsekes from the traditional prac1ices as the focus of1hc images mo,ed from the 
men as indi,•iduals and became a communal act of idenlit) building. Togcth<!r. all of 
1heartis1swhodre" "hilca11heFon.bcgan1ocrca1cascnsc1he) were becoming 
"hitcmcn.puningaside1h<!irl'lainsh<!ri1ageanddcmonstra1ing.1hrough1heiran. 
they "·ere not dangerous and thcrcfo«:. could be allowffl to go home and teach the 
01hersin1hciru-ibcs"ha11hc) hadlcamc"dwhilcinexile 
1'1ten,stingly. u?(m release. a numbcrof1he men sta)ed in the Euro.American 
world 10 learn morc. Release saw all Ille prisoners first travel 10 Hampton. Virginia 
wherefiflcencl«1e<l1ostayandattcnd1hc!lamptonlns1itule.anindus1rialschoolfor 
African Americans. "ith anotl\cr fo·e remaining elsewhere in the Eas1 forfflucation 















n,tum to their traditional ways or return 10 the world of the Euro-American 
Etarnlleuhfoltthisdceisiondcepl)Bftcrspcnding1enycarsinthcEas1.llcdidre1um 
home 10 1hc Kio"a to tench them the walsofthe Euro-American world: ho"evcr, t,., 









absence or money for time. 111is thought pattern can be seen more clcarl> looking 








The an produced at Fon Marion was created out or the confluence ofa number of 
differcn1circums1ances.whichweregcneratedb>·inno.-ationandadaptati0fl.The 
coming together of the Euro-American "'orld in 1hc form of PrJtt"s assimilationist 





self. While they demonstrated an assimilated c.,terior chan~e. an internal agency "as 
biding time. which would claim the prisoners· Ill.IC identity at rcluse. lhc 
incorpora1ionofthcEnglishlanguagcimo1hcledgcrdra"ingsthatwcreproducedby 
themenis0fleof1hcwaysthisdualidcntilytookshapc.Thisdualiden1ityis 
dcmons1ra1ed in the image (Figure 20) of Wo-lla". a Kiowa an isl. s1aoding betwe<en 
a buffalo and a Long Hom canlc. This image ls a1 limes interpreted as Wo-Haw 
demonstra1ingaculturalstruggle1odetcrminc"hcrche"·•nts1ogo:thel;feofthc 
l'lainslndianor1hehfeoflhc"hitcman(Daniclsl'etcrsen 1971.Berlo 1990).Like 
alloftheimagcsprescnlcdinthispar,cr.thisisacompositeimagelhatcanbe 








n~-edt,dto function inacapitalisiicsocicty. 
fhisisaskill1heymostccnainlyhadas1hecuriodealersinthccit}SOUghttokecp 
themenconfincd101heirslandin1hcfon"hcni1camc1oselling1heiran.sin-ccthcy 
"c"' taking business from thcmhcrshops in to"·n when thC} were allowed to "anckr 
and sell. The anis1s' understanding of the differe11cc be1><cen content and message is 
c,·idcminthciruscofthcEnglishlanguagc.Whalis511idis1hccon1cntand"ha1is 
beingconvcyedis1hcmcssagc(Sainsbury 1984.Cullerl985).Throughthcuscof 
comem Myk-d aflcr 1he English language. a specific message was scm. on< 1ha1 "-ould 
beurn:lers1oodbythoscablclodeeiphcr1helanguagccon,·emionsinplay.lnordcrto 
makelhishaPfl"'n.ihelanguageoflcgitimacyneededtobcu~:thcreforc.a 




linguisticconven1ionsof1hcir1radi1ionallanguages ... lfthepowcrstrugglcbetween 
!:elfandothcriscvidcn1>1ithinthclanguagcuscofoneindi,•idual.itisinlensificd 
fourfold>1henindividualsscek1oexpress1hcmsch-es>1i1h1hcassis1anccofothcr 
pcrsons .. (Wongl989:296) 
Throughthcan."-hichwasproducedforsale.1hemenwugh11oc.<pn:ss 
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Figure la: Koba Pictographs, 1875-1877. Manuscript 39C, National Amhropological 
Ar1:hi,·es. Smithsonian lnstitotion. Image coune-sy of Pr. Candace S. Greene 
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Figull' lb: Koba Pictographs. 1875-1877. ~tanu§Cripl J9C. 1'-111ionalAn1hropologicat 
Archives. Smithsonian ln~1i1u1ion. Image councsy ofO... Candace S. Grttr,c. 
Figure le: Koba Picmgraphs. 1875-1877. Manu:;cripl J9C National Anthropological 





Figure ld: Koba Pictographs.. 1875-1877. Manu5"'.ripl 39C. Na1ional Anthropological 
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Figure 2: !'rice CJ,rr,,m, Yale Collectioo of Western America. [lc;necke Rare IJ.ook 
and Manuscript Libr-JO'). Yale Uni,·crsil). Image courtesy Dr. Candace S. Gn,cne 
~igurc 3: Dn,v,,np. 2008.l~.2. Bequest from 1hr ~.,.., [)ani,:1$ l'c1nwn Amn1t1n 
Indian Coll«1ion. M,nnapol,s l1151itutc of An>. \1,nnnpohs. \linnesouo 
Figun, 4: Drawings, 2008.14.2, lle<juest from 111\, Kan,n Daniels Petersen American 
Indian Collcc1ion. Min,icapoli~ lnstiiute of Arts. Minneapolis. Minnesota. 
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Figure 5: Dnl\\ing. 98.151.1. lleqllC~l from the Kar.:n Daniels Pete'Sl'n Amcricun 
Indian Collection. Minneapolis lnS1i1Ute of Ans. Minn,apolis. ~forn:SOII. 
Figure 6: Dra"ing. 98,151.1. lle<iueSl from tile Karen Daniels i>ete=n Amcrkan 
Indian Colle<:1ion. Minneapolis ln5titute of Ans. Minneapolis. MinncSOla. 
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rigure 7: -zo,,,,., ;  Busy Or/lwing:s A &oJ:, 1996.01 7.02078. Anhur &Shifn1 
Silberman Nati,e American An Coll...clioo. Ooo1ld CI:. tlinibeth M. Diclinson 
R...s,,,arch Center: National Cov.boy & Western lkritagc Museum. Oklahoma Cit}, 
Otlahoma. 
Figure 8: Drawins. 2008.14.2, Bcques1 rrom lhe Karen Daniels Pe1erwn American 
Indian Collection. Minneapolis lnsti!Ule or Ans. Minneapolis, Minnesota 
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Figu~ 9: JennW rtlllAdwn, 1996.027.0536. Anhur &Shifni Silberman Na•i•·c 
American An Collection. Donald C & Elizabeth ~1. Dickinson R~al\'.h Ccntfl": 
National Co"bo)' & Western llcrit.age Museum. OLlahoma City, O*.lahoma. 
figure 10: Drawing. 2008.14.2, Uequcs1 from !he Karen Dan;cls Petersen American 
Indian Colle.:lion. Minneapolis lnstilUlcof AJ1s. Minneapolis. Minnesota 
Figure 11 a, Making "-k-<licinc drawing ofsmall sleam locomoti,·e pulling 1wo 
d«oratedpassengcrcars.1875.Manuscrip139U.Na1ionalAmhropologicalArchi,·cs. 
Smithsonian lns1iwtion. Image counesy Dr. Candace S. Green<:. 
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Figure I lb: MnkinJ,1 Mc'<licinedrawingofsmall -~team locomoti,·e pulling two 
d«oratcd pa55engcrcars, 1875. Manuscrip1 39B. National Anthropological Archi,cs. 
Smithsonian lnsti1u1ion. Image councsy Dr. Candace S. Greene 
Figur~ 12: Exercise book containingdrawingsbyanon}moUs Kiowa artist 1875-
1878. Manuscript 98-54. National Anthropological Archives. Smi1hsonian Institution. 
Figure lJ:Excrcisebookcomainingdra"ingsbyanonymousKiowaanist. 1875-
1878. Mar,u51:ript 98•54, Nation~\ Anlhropological i\rchi,·es. Smi1hsonian Institution. 
Figure 14a, Drawing. 2008. 14.1. Bequest from 1he Karen Daniels Pete!">l'n American 
lnd;an Collection. Minneapolis lnstitu1c of Ans. Minneapolis. MinneSQta. 
Figure 14b, Drawing. 2008.14.1. lkques! from the Karen Daniels Petersen Anicrkan 
Indian Collection. Minneapolis Jnstitute of Arts. Minneapolis. Minnesota 
Figure IS: Drawing. 2008.14.1, Bequest from the Karen Daniels Petersen American 
Indian Colltttion. Minneapolis Institute of Arts. M;nncapolis. Minrn:wta 
Figur.: 16:Kio"adra,..ingpossiblybyKobaorEtahdlcuh,ofcourtingsccne."'ilh 
live coupk-s "rapped in blancts. 1875-1877. Manuscript J9C, National 
AnthropologicalArchivcs,Smichsonianlnsti1ution 
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Figure 17:Kiov.-adrn"ing.possiblybyKobaorE1ahdleuh.ofcourtingscene."ith 
live couples, 1875-1877. Manuscript 39C, Na1ional Amhmp<1logical Archives. 
Smithwnianlnstitu1ion 
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Figure 18: Kio"a drnwing. possibly by Koba orEwhdleoh, of courting sc~rie. "ith 
fourcouplcs.1875-1877./..lanuscript, National Anthropological Archi,•~,s. 
Smithsonianlns1itution 
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Figure !9: White Uuffalo Head pictographic leucr to Minimic. ca. 1877. Manuscript 
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